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Fun § are § gh 
• 
'or p rr ess con Cl; 
$40 ~OO a year 
,Y l\ile Ju s ti ce R orlgC'l" Tra ~ ' nol' of Cali-
f orn ia continues hi s att elll Jlt ~ lo spt U]l the 
w orki l1'" ma chinery f or a N ati oll :11 1\ ew s 
Council, M, J , R o~~ant, dir c' et o r o f th e 
Tw nt ieth Centur\" Fund, is soli citing a n 
ini(i:11 coliiiii'~lOf $,11)0,(100 from 
f ound a ti ons to finance ope rations f or th e 
fir t yea r. 
In a lJress confE-rence callcel t o r elea se 
the findin gs of th e t ask fo rce thllt t he 
Fund had f ormed t o stu c1~' th e qu esti on clf 
a n at ional n cw s council, it was di ~(' l o scel 
that several f ou n d:1ti ons h:1\"e t aken the 
m a tter und er con ~ i c l ('rat i o n, 
Lu cy \\ il son B enson, chairwoman of the 
task for ce, aid s h e hoped to huye the 
coun ci l c ~tahli ~ h ec l f or at lea s t threr years 
as a trial pe ri od, 'fh i;:; w oule! n r (' e':s itate 
th e ra isi n g of mol' than $l million to 
fin a nce s tair ope r a ti ons, 
Th e n f;! x t ma ior effort would be to es-
t niJli sh p ublic a ~cf'ptan ce. The mel11l!ers of 
the tao k f orcc admit t ed that th ' ir JH'OJlOS-
aI, coni. :lil ied in th e G4-page l'rport, ha s 
met with a "mix ed" r eact io n from lllelll-
berE of th", mf'dia organiza tion>: that it 
w ill monitor. (E&P, llecelllh(' r 2) , 
Not wholl~' d c fc ll 8i,'c 
Th e purposes of the coun cil , which 
would be m a de lIJl of p ublic citizens a n d 
j Oll rn a li sts, wOllhl inyes ti g atc cha rges of 
bi a s or unfairn t'>is in reporl ing, and w,)u lc1 
sing-Ie out what may be atl e mpts t o l imit 
fr ecclom of the press. Yet , a('cord ing to 
t ask force m ember Hoddin lr Carte r Ill. 
t hc coun("il is not intC' lld ccl t o f unction as 
"a defen s ive hal lgame" t o prot ect the 
medi a . 
ni chard Sal:mt , pres ident of CHS 
N ew s , said he h oped the cOll ncil w ou ld 
fu nction to "~ iphon ofr irres pons ible gov-
ernme nt a l Jlre'~ur 's" by pro\'iding- ")~ 
f rsSiOlla,J " in ves lilration of t he "fa irn e~s 
and accuracy" of th e m edia , both p rint 
:1nd eledronic , 
" 'hi le ac!\no\\'ledg ing that certain m e1l1-
bel'S of the media mi g ht n ot i n iti a l1~' puh-
I li cize th e findings of th e council, tllC task 
f orce said lhey felt that ~oon the ~e 1ll C'1ll-
i) (' r s would )"~n lizc th a t it wa s in th e ir 
own self-inte r e!'t. t o coo pe rat in di ss mi-
n ating" the findings. Th e counc il ~hou l d 
sen'e as "an in~tnlll1f'nt of education, for 
, th e media, f o r g O\'ernlll ent a n d f or the 
publ ic," Hartford ~ . Gunn Jr. o f Pu hli c 
Broadca s tin g Sen'it- sa id. 
R os>:ant sa id that in addition t o the 
'J'\\" I!Li e t h ('ClltU )"\" F n nd. llw re w e re CO IIl-
mitl l1 en t · from t he :'Ilarkl e F o ul l<iati on 
an d th e Henton F ound atio ll. TI os. ant 
add d t hat the F ord F ou ll dali 0 1l "\\"a ~ 
" t u d~'ill g- " th e- ma tt e r. 
T h e ] ;) 1llelllh .. r ;; o f th e coun ci l w ould 
• r cly UPOIl :1 p ro f('s,' ;ona l s tair o f an exe("u-
ti\'f' dire·d o r, two " rn lallt' llt s tan' m Ill-
b r!', :md in · e~ ti gat(lr s . II w a s [ l:l t that 
rarcly w ould llw full coun c·i l ha\'e t o mce t 
anc! =\ei 0 11 COlllp la in t s . 
Al"l ('g"ati o ll :; vf Ull fai rn ess, ('tc . w ould b{' 
brou g ht h e fore a ' cCllllmillcc. whi ch w ould 
fir s t in sure that t he complainnnl <ln d the 
ne \\"s ~ourc(' had lll C' t anI cl i ~c'u :,!' er1 th c 
problcllls. It is beli c \'ed thi s " marriage 
cuun ·,' 101' '' r ole w oul d all e \' iate IllClSt o f 
t he complain t s. In t ho!'c C:l. e~ wh e r e thi s 
m ediator relIc is n ot su CC C'~~ f ll l , thc ag-' 
grie\'p c! ]la r tics wou! I hr hca r cl hy t h e filII 
Council. H owe\"c r, lhc Counci l ha s nCl 
pow er o f suhpoena. nlHl ca nn ot compC'l 
participation. Aft cr a dc c i" ion h:l" he('n 
r eached, the n findin g;: w ould hc r lea sed 
to t Il!:' p res~ and puhlic. 
I n acce pting the report. Hos!'an t sa icl hc 
was H. urp l'i ~cd " al th e unnnimit~' 
achie\'ecl h~' t h e ta sk force. H c ch a ractcr-
ized debate during the 1 m on th .. thnt it 
t ook the g r oup to com pile · th e l' r p clr t as 
Hprotnlrted ." The rcp" rt i t~elf r ontni llNI 
notations t hat Sa h1 nt IJ:ld ahs tain cl 0 11 
t h r ee o f the l !) finding-~ . 
Opl'ra li ol1 ~ clpf, ,, I' (\ 
Am on/.' thC' jloinb that t he T:l ~k F orre 
m ade were th ese: 
-A grievanc(' COlllmittee, a uh ('o l1lmit , 
t('e of the Co un cil , will l1le!' t he l \\'Cf')1 ei g ht 
an d b\" elve times n yrar tn ~Cl" pn publir 
(, olllp l a int ~ . Wh ('n :l ppropriatc, t he com-
mittee wi ll cngagc te ams o f f' x pe rt s t o 
in\"c!'tig-ate compllli 'It s, 
- T h e COll11eil ~hall lllf'Ct r ('gu la ri y and 
at such spec ial meeting;; a s sha ll he r e-
quired. It s finding s shall he relC':1~(' fl t o 
thp pl! bl ic in reports H ncl prC' ;;;: r (' l ea ~e s . 
TI outin e aC'tiviti C' s will b(' h:ln cl l(' r] hy a 
p erm ancn t sbn' consi ~ting Cl f :' n Ex('cll-
tive Director anc!' profC'~ " i on a l ns!'ista nts . 
Th p EX ('f'nti\"C' j)irC'cto r should ha \'C' s ig ' 
J)ificant journali s tic cx peri nee. 
Complaints ahollt coycrng(' hy thc d ('~ ig-­
natpd natiollal s uppl icr !' o f n ew ~ ~h all 11(' 
hand led accord ing to procedu re s ~im i l:lr t o 
tho>c of th e nriti ~h :1nc! :'Ilinn ·so ta pre;: ;; 
councils. Thus , thc p r ocedure will inrlurjc 
a r eq uirem e nt that any compl:1 in:lllt t r ~' t o 
resoh'c his g-ri cn l ncr with th e llledia 0 1'-
g-anization inyolv('d b eforp th e COlln c il 
may initi ate arl ion on n compla int. C0111-
pl ll ina nts will he reqlli r ed t o \\"ai\'p t he 
ri g ht to lega l proceedin g s in court on :lny 
Jllatter t aken up in COllncil pl"oC'e('clin s::s . 
- Jnlli \'idu:l Is and org an izatio ns may 
h ri n g" complainl s to Ow Council. Thc 
Counci l ma ~' iniiate inquir~' in t o an~' s i1u -
aii on where g-o\'C'l."nmental action threat-
ens f r('edolll of the ]l r C' ~ ., 
- A ct ion h~' 1h C' Counci l will he limi tc cl 
t o the pu blic r -· porting- of COlln il cl rci, 
s ion ;; . Th e Council will h ,, \ 'e no enfnrce-
Illcn t powers. 
- Wh er e ex t cnsi\'(, fie ld ill \ ' p ~ ti ~: al i on i ~ 
rN]u i red , th e COllnci l may appoin t fa ct-
finding task force . . 
-Te rlll ~ o f oni ce shall he t h l" C'(' yC'ars 
(with t er ms of ckntet" mell1hf'l"~ t o lie 
. taggcred on t he b:1Si!' o f a dra w ing o f 
I l: ); l\I cl11h('rs mu :, t r ps i!!11 from th e 
('ollndl i f thr~' Ir:1ve thC' yoca t ion:tl C:1t (', 
g'ory wh ich wa s th e bas is for thl' ir selcc-
t ion. 011 )"f'til"C' lll e nt of a Coull c il l11 l" lnhcl", 
t h e Council ~ h a ll :I]lpoint a nom inati ng 
cnmm itt ee llW C!c' lip of reprr· ~r n tn t i \· .· 
f rom fn lllld a t i "II ~ , lhl' lll C'di;. , :Illd tI l<' Jlltl,-
IiC'. Th (' C0u ll rii sha ll TIl:l];,. t he Jin:tl ~('Il'c, 
Ii .)n f rom th e ch ll i{'cs pres(, !l tc'c1 t n il. 
-- The Counl'il ' ~ pro('es,e;: . lilld i )) g" ~, a il e! 
cun clu:ion." s ll<'1tJd 1I0 t I, (: ll. pl" ."C' t! by 
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g oYC'rnlllcllt agr n c if' ~ , s pC'c i(!c': l ~~' th " F C' ,I-
era l oll1llluni cati 'ns COlllllJi >, !<ion, in it . 
d r(-i s ions 0 11 hrt)<ld ca ~ t I ice llsC' j"( ·newal!<. 
Failurf' to ob. er\"(' Uli ,' r ('c(l Ill Ill!'l lC l:t! iu n 
\\'oltl d discourag(' bro'l d e :l ~tcn< hO!n ."'ll j! -
p ort ing or coo l)(,1'a t ing" with t he ('o ll l:c il. 
Th c t ask f o rce r ('lied 111'0 11 n ~tllcl~' of 
t he B r itish and :\!innC'snta prc,,"' cOll n,.i s 
Jllade h ~' Alfred n :ll k , C' dil(,r o f lit(' ( '0 / ' 11 11-
/,i(( J OIII"lI(( / i f' 11I J.'(' l" ic l(". 1t i. f" lt I h a t. 
proJlP!" impl enH' nt:1tinn, a nd s t ,d r l' til iZ:t -
ti oll \\" ull id lim it fl\ll COlllll:i l ad:,,)) t" 
1 (l - lf"l pC'rcc llt Cl f th e COJllP1:t i l\t ~ h l"(' l' (: h t. 
Thi ~ i ~ cOII ' is t e n t with th E' rr~ 1\ 1!5 C f th (' 
Briti;:h sy<:te lll. 
Ho lc fo. · .i o ul·ll : tli ~ 1ll rC\·jf',.·. 
('('u ncil l11elll!}f' r :-; ~ tat (' c1 (ha t l hf'Y f,,!t. 
t h f' r e was a "di lrC' r C" nc' e of apl' ron "h " 1.(·, 
tw ('e n t he \l' ll rk th e coull c il in tc!l de,j ll! ld 
t he work clone h ~' .i nll) nai ism r ·v i(' \\';; . in 
t ha t the coun ci l ,,'n,tl d hI' d C~ : I:J: r'r l : 0 
sPC''' Ie to a gell('r:tl ;l\I <i iC IIC C' , :md lI nt q ,C 
sm:tll , ~ I'l'da l i lltp l"l'2t g r "11' :l udi .. II !" \, l!t :l t 
th e r ev ip\y )"C' :1 l"11. lT or1d in g' C;l r t(')" (,Ill-
phasi z('c1, ho \\"c\"(~r . thC' ne,·c"~ it : .. f or jOlt)" 
Ila l i ~m 1 e ' iews to c'ontiml f' t il VpC'ra t l' . fill .] 
f f'l" local ('Cl\lll cil s to h C' E-~tal l li ~h (' c1 to ~ UI J ' 
pl en!f' llt th c coullcil's work, 
:'Irt' lllhc r s of t '1C t;, ' k force !'Jl',k " .~ J 
thC'ir inlcn t lo m nl; C' cl'rta in that t :l(' 1'r," 
hibit ion Oil W"\'(' l"lll l'Cllt:ti \l~C' o f i he 
findings (,f the r oulh ·il is C'nfur evcl. .Ju,\ic C' 
Tra~' llo r wa s <lUl,l ,'" a s sn ~ ' illi! h,' I a ~ 
"ke(, Il" ie , drf~' :lll y ."llJ!I" ' f'n a ih :lt Il' i)!ht 
w ish to lltili~c counci l fin din g". 
Th C' Il l1ti onal IH' y;; !)Oll r CI", '.\·il i, t it .. 
counc il will b e pr imaril.I' c"nc'(' r n,," l\"l,r i· 
ic1C':l l iftC'd :I f. fo lJ () \\" ~; : 
A <soci , I I'd 'r rC'~s 
l i nil erl PrC' .';s Jnt c r!1:1ti l lll al 
\\' all St ·rC'C't J tlll~ ' 11:1 1 
Chri s tian ~l'i "i i ." :'II Dml or 
Am e ricall Br'l;\ cl (·a~tin v. Co. 
Colllillhia Broa dra "i : II! ~ Sy.~t (, ll1 
X:t!i ona l DI'O: lcl l':I '. ii ll,l; Co. 
" ' a shin g t on P o:·t Los All ;; k s Tim es 
?'\ c\\'s Service 
New York TimC's Xews SC'rv icc 
Timc/ Lifc 
~ cwsw ee!\ 
U . '. ?\'" e\I';; and \ \" en'ld H C'po rt 
Chicago Tribun f' / r\ e w Y o1'l: X ew:; Syn-
el icate 
National n cw~papC' r ~yr. di catC's 
Complaints could b e l,rou g ht ai!aill ~l 
thesc go r01:]'S, but not ag:lin~t :1 pn]1r r th a l 
caITie<l the it em f rom a cli ~tl" il111ti r. n 
~ource . Furth er, a 10(' a l i tem ill one of ti ,e 
pHper s t ha t \\"a ~ not pro·; icJ,.rJ hy a H: li oll-
011 sy nllica te \\"ould als·.) hc p.xI·m pl from 
complaint. 
Hl'jll)' ICl II'g-i l i ,na ll' ('o ltlplainl " 
II. L. StC'\' ' li son, ('rJi lor - in -chi (·f of Ul'J, 
s aid its s ul '':c ribc'rs w er e the !' t" l"Ill'sl 
.iu IIg-('. of a C Cl lral"~' nlld rai )"J l('~s 11l1!" lI l'1 
f'r1itors w Clul'] I\f'yer Iw: itn!.P lo an . \\" l' r 
l" g it i lll:tlc' cO lllpl:t int ." , A s im ilar C' OI IlIl)('nt 
1\"<1 ':; ll1a d ,. I,~ ' LClu is Hocl" :t!'c1 i, A P 1ll:l 11ag--
ing C'dilol". 
111 a UP] r oun d u p_ J . Ed wa rd ";\Iu ~·r;l ~· . 
/ll'/roil F rcr' l 're.'.', pr C' s id< 'lll oj" t ill ' / \ llll ')"-
iean Socid ~' of N("'\\'s p:lPl:l" I·:d ito l·s . ~;lid 
1)(' }If' r .,oll :tll y ;Ippru\'rc! a pn '."" C"lll !C·il. :\ 
Slln ' e~' :1 111<)11 1: 74 -1 ASN E l1)(,lIl1,C'r: s how{'d 
:L -1-10- 1 yol oj d i:i :t PJlro\'al in ·1Il:, \"I ' ld ir's , 
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B~' men, tD 
A l1:>L r liR) r!e\Y~ C 1mcil ,,,he,, e l11 :.in t1 it~- ,\"C,u ld k; 'co j llye~ti g" t c pu1Jic (:ompJ;;i nls 
fJfl"nj j ~i Cj 1. ~:)J i? tions lh;tt W UWl' [(nd pihij~. ~1 the N :WS ";~ ~ I rO)losetl :vest l'cla~- by .n in-
a 'P('J)(lfl1T ias){ force of the Twentieth (E'ntul'~- FU)J(l. I . . , . 
'J'J .t ta!-.k f{;)-<~ npf.'r t , rd a ~ ed I . . I ~".l_l t (·?,Iltr(.l of .loUrnnhst lc In-
,. , . j' f ' '] E "Oil rr-l1rll(' r' ~ 1.)" lh~ nat i()n ' ·rr, edJIl Jl uf nce . ' Itt tr C J Ilrl( S d !CH, ~ . • I 1 ' . . ,. _." I lIl<;mh('l"R of t he i,~"k f oree II e : 
,'t. , ~' iliJ i.lJ ~ i .)o , WFr!: t promot.e whJ ch "","f I h , :,ys poded lh€lJ1- L (Y Wi lSO,J en,"" n. , ;011.1 pre!;~ ... 1 
se)v ( '!5 ( In :: {1f~ l . (J)j(' jng. Cl f 1he l e.:!~fUl! of 'Nome;, V(lll'!n : C. Oon~ld 
lrcetl(;rn (.~f 11J£o' TJ es"~ r - Pe(pn:oJl , as!.c,c ia tc ;ustice of th D t.~ inue· 
) ,1 ;.~ Jdiij( ' n i c fl(' {,i\'inp: ('(,11)- 111(: 1 ~~k in}"'(' € n~med :Roger I ~ofa Supreme Cour' ; Barry 8in9ham, lou is 
plain t s ' lgaim.t lH\\'~PIl l:rs, \\" in~ Tra y)) (lr. f ) rnn cllief jn~i iee of 
I'C, 'ic:<' t; ... nd i<:. ]~ i~ivrl and r ad io t.l e C,,]i(or ni' ~llP) Em E C"ll r t , !IS head (of l': ('o)',lmiUf<' to (ll}!\\" lip ~vt~',;;~J1~isd~'\. ,.r~~.(IS~~~f"~JU);l~~ p l'1llS f r t l.l' ('vl1 !1cil. It w as (-s -
pcrted t h,!! 1 he cGllnti l wj)] begin [.JC~S whf'n ('ii,hC'r rOY rnmen i. {.r oper ati ons (- ' .1 J~' in ]973, ~. tcord­
pu{.]j(' " (mc!::: !hrt:al e·n th e hec- ing t o ?>l. J. R ' !":< :~ l1t , tlirl'<-1 . 1' of 
( Obi (,J OJ(' J!1 (,~' l>' t(· gai ller ( ,1' 1'(' - th e fu nd . < 
I po' t )1 (,\, p," t he }.t'J r t ~a i d. 'fl,e 11('<.<1 f er tl-: (' rCllntiJ W' ~ (>x-
I Alth, ; ~), If ,t' ' .' oj; force n-r (l r.1- p l"jncd tiliE w::y in the lypm 1.: i~eJl<.l('d JrHli ff1 . .' <·", :1 )1 E'\Y S. ( olin: "nc(,?I;~" it 1 ,nnd ~! pcwi,!; 
!"JIS IJl~ t\ ,1 :1' HI IIp 111 ( JIlI.e , )t. ('011("(n t r nt inll (f nnH, c. J'g a p.izll-rtrC!>li<' til; n u e! ~"l- h n::;.Jl)lmJ ill the U nit(, ,] ,ta tC'~ nnd 1m Il r.-
I 
C,(:u!:~j1 :!' ~.!J ( ) , .!( l a!! '.'.: . ' to, L'l'~ l!1 P;Ht:1H l l illUc}'l , ), ~ j ' ~)H.t!-- io :pub-j 
lnc JlI\u.1Jg: tJ{" (.f (!llpi:lII' IS. lie pr(,~SI)n ,'nc! (, l"i t i(· i ~rn. tl,e'j 
'J lip n ,' 1J11« l)(h li(:'l~ were ('x - (a~k f <.rce. (':~JJ('d for a r:lJi icnal 
ped,'.! it, 1.:( glt duJ with m i;..ed body th a t will J:,{ j ) c oj gCH'rn-
_ .. ____________ - __ I 
8 I 
I jr -~ (!J" «! (: 
__ ~_. ________ w_-__ U __ ~_'_7~_~_; _i __ 1 
~ ;:t0 Cc:.,r! c: r Jc.l.'rnai: Slimstin [:uIIIII, Klngj' 
E'rc.:cCa!hr:9 C e" SeCil lle j ~ ce ding Cc;:du 
~f!. 0, Iia ( M j ~5. ) Democrat Ti me$ j f(Clbtrl 
Ch.ndlcr, G. ,d (O,e. ) ull e1in; IIhie! del 
~~:~; 5 ~tC~r:';';~!(~; C ~~SC~~n~!t~~~~jCOf ~:~~~ : ! 
( U: t lO9 SV1 1{1mi Richa rd H:t rv/.:.rd. ~·i .a s.h · I 
~~~f~I~'h~O~: l _~~;~. t~a;~.ir\()~~ir r ";; r?/~i~~~~ ' 1 
~ eanlcn, h!:st-.c iu lp iU5 li({' of I/-} MtiH - ! . 
c tlll!; cH s Su pr<:lne Juulcj;ll (OUf1; Ric. h,Hti ' 
S ;; I ~nt. CBS tlew s~ li nd J e~:.s Ul\fuh. L C5 





New York, N. Y. 
£..750,000 Sat.-350,000 
<r""":"') 
; ... ,;: 
An ombudsman·typc com· 
mission which will im csti· 
gate complainls about the 
way national ne \'s is r · 
ported \\'ill be establish d hy 
the 20t.h Cen 11' T Fund, a 
t s k f ree for lh~ fund has 
announced. 
Patterned after a .simi lar 
im;tilution in Bri ain, the 
Council on Press R ;;ponsi-
bil it.y and Press Freedom 
will proJ1.ote accurate and 
i;-> it' 1 eporti ng as well as de- i 
f nd the press ",he' the 
gm'erJ1lll cst or 0 hers t llr a t.-
en its freedom to gat! er or 
report the ne \'s. 
The counci l i expect d to' 
begin work arly next year , 
A three-lo-fiy -year experi -
ment, it will be fun ded at 
a bo It $400,000 a year by a 
consortium of found <t ions, 
The council wjll' be entirely 
independent once i t begins 
work. 
-Its. ma in function will be 
to inll\'estigate puulic com-
pl<tints against national print 
and electronic Jlletlia - n;).-
t ional and supplemeta i wirc 
sen'ices (those a ffili a t d with 
Jarne newspapers), national ' 
J1 \\s chains, nationa l weel\ly 
news mag~zllles , broadcast 
net\\' r k • n pu blic t le-
yis ion nd radio. 
/ EDITOR ~ PUBLISHF.R Page 9 
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National pre§s omb1lJld§IDbUll 
may be in actimm in 1973 
l'lans for:\ IItitioll:lJ in!'tiluti(m rh:l11:t',1 
with the dual re~l.on~ibiliIY of monitor;n!,:, 
the Ilrt"!'S Alld ,Jr(rntiint! it ;u::ain!<t ],lIhl;(' 
KHacks werc ~t in Illotion this \n'ek by :l 
'r1l~J,; Force of the Twcnti{·th Century 
Fund. • 
As /I fi n ! ~t('I'. the T:\ .~k Forcl.' d('~iJ:' 
Il tl \ t"tI )lodger Traplo\', :l fornu·r rhit·{ jUl!' 
ticl' of tI \l' CnlifQl'nia ~UPI' me Cnllrt , :'s 
('hnirll1rlll o f I he IIntional rOllnril ami liNtd 
of :1 COllllllitlrc flf Ilndt 1)1:Jn.~ of or),!':IIIi~a· 
t ion olld fi11I1U('c "0 il Illny bt'gin O]lC'f' 
K\ jon~ "('XI r('ar. 
The natiolln! 1'0Ulw;1 would "!I.·f\'C Ihl' 
1I\1!.1ir hy promotin:.:: :H'l'uJ"al(' :\ncl (air re-
Ilo"li n$!' I,~' till.' nntion's i'!'('~s" and wou1t1 
"deft'wl th,. IH'rl'S whl'n rilht-!' gO\'('I'I1I11<"l1t 
or plilJlit SOli H'''' Ihre:'lcn the frN!d(lI11 of 
the Ilrt!'!' In J!athl'r lWei \'<"IK'II't th(' l1ew"." 
In its r('llOrt. Ill(- T:I~k FOr('t" whirh h:l5 
h«-n wotkinl!' for 15 monlh!!, had formal 
II"," tOllllrilJ, in mind. il1dlldill~ Ihost' ill 
Hrit uin, S\\('licn, :"\'t'w Zealand and sonl(' 
U.S. eOl1lllluniti l"~. Jl ul the r"/lOrl de· 
~1'iL('d tht nali1ma\ ('o\mdl us :m "om-
budJomnn" t":lt wOIII11 i:wl''''ti::nll' 1'0111-
)l1:tinlll brolll:ht b)' Lolh Ihe IJubli(' :tnd the 
prell!'. 
'fhl' Ta~k FOfrt'. n~S<'mhl('d b~' Ih,. 
'1'wenlil'lh C('ulury Fun,1. a II"II-profit I'Co 
lIellr('h on.::ll1ilatioll, in('hl\ll'1l: 
L ut}' WillIon n(,IISOII, rr('~id('n~ of the 
l .enl:lle of Wumcn \'0\(,1'S: 
C. Donnld 1\' \('1'1'011, lIssoeiat(' jUlilke of 
t he )liuu('J;otll !'-iUl't'CIlIC' Coal't \\'h" Imll 
hnd IL role in thc l\l illnc~o\a Pre~s COULl. 
I'il: 
AU rl'd n lllk, "i f ilill/.: I'dit oL' of the 
Cu/ulU/.in JllI'I'Ilt/li", •• U('I' i('lr . \\'ho~1' hack· 
m 'ound 1'1I]lcr on the pl'('~s ("ouneil mo\'c.-
1ll!'1I! wns indudl'd in the Ta!!k FOI'C'c re· 
)lor! : 
J1:Lny Dinl!'h:lln Sr,. t Olliuil/c COIIr;l"r-
;'>111'11111 IIIId Till!fI ; 
Stin' ''"n llul1it(, King Brolldellslill$: 
COlnl'lIl1}' , S{':\ttlc ; 
lI od,lint; C:ut"r JlI, GrUllI'iI!e Ol is.c.) 
O rllll 1)1'11."1'1'11 ( -TjlNn; 
Ho'",r l Ch :uull('r. /:(' 1111 (Or(',) lJlIl/t liN; 
tll ,i'lneN In 1()(':\II're!'~ ('(Iun("il~; 
hh i('1 .1 .. !-'ulll 1'0 .. 1, )b~("hu~dl~ In~ti­
l ul(' {If T('rhn"'lo;:~': 
l1 :1rlf"r.\ :"\" GU:III Jr .. P uh]ie Hruad· 
(":u~ l ll1:: !-'}'~t"m, \\':J. shin~ton: 
Jlirh!lnl Il:!rwr....cl, 1I'"s/'i"yf'iII I'ud; 
f OI Ill('T olllll\1ll ~mal1: 
1.0lli[O )l:'Irlil1, '1.i1'tll10 IIdn"Jc-r; 
.Toh n It 0:,1."/1 . .\'1'1" i'" I'!: Timor: 
I'aul l: l' :utll,n. :1 ~""('i:Llc ju~li("c of ti ll' 
)]II ~":\o'h\l~l'It~ ~ur.r'·IIl(· ,/;Id it:i:d ('\lu"I: 
}:i("IL:1T!1 !-':IIlmt, n:s X(,I\'S; 
,' (',.~c ( "11'1111, I."s ~\ 1I':i'11'1' le::hl:. to,· 
nlu l :lI t o" U<"r. 
Ih't'nulw it (o) l1n!l a I!rowillJ! (""'II ('ISII,':!-
linn ur III'W~ o"r::lI1i7,:LtiuIIs ilL t ill' L'u il("'] 
St!ltl'S 1\1111 ftn n l'I):\T('nl unrl'lIponsi\'('neu 
10 pl1bliC' l'I'(,~"\lr{' nlLtl ("rilit'i"llI, 111.1' Ta ~k 
}-'Ol("(, (':\]]('d f(lr :t 1I:.li(\II:LI botl~' Ihal will 
b{' f ree of j:!o,'crnmNlt rontl·,.1 or joul'lI:11. 
i! lie illl\uell("I', It~ m:!.iu fUllction wilt be 10 
In\'(' ~th::l t c ]\Ut.lir ('(l1I1I,lailll:' a,!ain~t \I:!.-
liolllli I,rint :lIId 1'1ccll'()IIie Inerlia- Ihe na· 
Ijnn:11 will' .N· lirl·~. Ihl' JoU I'I'I('tIIt'11t:11 
Ilit· ... I!('I'\·it .. ,.., liI(' nal ional 1\0'11'11 ("hain~. 
llllti 'lU:d I\'cf,klr nell,. rn:l/.::I7.ilL(.'~, brlll!!l-
(":1st !wl WOl'kM illld ]lul)1ie t rlcvision and 
rarllo. 
The )'''jlort o ( the 'J'1\ ~k l~nl'("(' IInt('d th:\ t 
l1eilh(,I' thl' I'ulolir I1nr the IlIItirllllll nO'I\'s 
lII ('(litl h:l\'(l 1)('('11 nble to olJlain !lelaI'llI'd 
:lIul illl l(,)I(,II(I(,I1\ :lpl'l'ni~ab of ]l1'CI';< 1>('1'-
fflrm:llle(' or tln ... :.I)I tn fl'u'flom of cxprc!;-
l\.ion. Th(' 1'1' 1) 1W't ~(', 1 ('ouII("il, it s:licl. will 
tnkl' 011 the~(' lash in Ih(' puhlir illt('Tes l. 
The 1;;-ml'mllC'r r flllllei l will be dmwl\ 
frulll journa!i!\11 ami Ihe publil' I.}' tll(' 
\\'or],;,ill": C'ollllllilll'f'. Thl." ,,"until will hal'e 
110 rm'l·rh'l." I'(IW'-'T, hul I'd}' 1'(11('1), on Ihc 
COOII"I:llioll of liI(' I'ultlic and the 1I1('!Iia in 
llIa),;i:lt.: klUlIl'Il il" fiIUlillJ! $. 
'\1'1\11 from ill,,(·~ t il::alin;: and r('po;-ting 
on r0Il1111aint~. till' ('('Ium'il 1\ ill iuiU::lr iu 
own lItutlie1 r"'lft'rning inl, inj:'('I11NlIlI. 
l'e:l l ;\1I!1 ]lOI('nli:ll, on Ihe I'i.::ht 10 TI"IKITt 
Ihe II('WI. 
The Ta ~k rorre !'lIitilhal it fl\l'or(',1 Ih(' 
~ettilll~ 11]1 of loc:!l, )Illite :mcl rC{:,iolllli 
coun("i1s. hut it r. ·lt Ih:IL Ihel'" \\'I\S:I cll'fln-
il l' lu'cd {Ol' n Ilut ion a l hOtly tll:lt ("ould 
se1'\'1' nil a 1lI""('1 fnr olhcl' rounrils, 
hi s c':':pl'r\('cI thai Ih(' ('o lll1t'11 will her,'in 
oj.f!I·n llrt1 l1; r:lrl~' in J!I';'::, at'(""I'<H Il~ 10 ~L 
J . Hu"~an \. dfrcctol' of th(· 'J' wcnti('lh Ccn. 
I ll!'), F und. 
• 
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US pre..j§ COl£li1Cii planne 
Pram Our OWIJ Corresponde nt bv the Twe1ltie th Ce l1tll r~' t=Ui1d. 
" :hirh had ear li e l' set !II' a ' '' sl< 
New Y01·\( . Dec 1 for ce to study t he id eo. The 
Pla ns have bC:'en 'l l1nnunced fund is now try ing I n "1"1 t he 
in New York fOl ' s('uin!!" up a 1110nev ll cces5ary, so nl e 5400.000 
press rounci I to over <;ee th e (£16G:(100) a year. fro m it C011S0 ;"' 
activiti es ot the t'c lpvisio n a nd titlJl1 of fou nclatiol . 
r adio Il c t\\"ork s. the nationa l The re has been a g r.~ at dea l 
n e ws sl:!rvices Ll lId t hose new~· of healed di scussion abo ut. : I,c 
pape r s which arc rel?drd ~d CIS role of th e 11 e\\"s m edia. The 
national I'athe r th an reg IOna l. object of tile co u llcil 11;1) he to 
Only t he Wa ll Sl re'e f JO i/rnal alld con ~ide r co m plai nts. b"th uy 
The Chri:;liwl Seicllee MOilitor c ritics and sta ff s of th e orga ni. 
qu a lify ill t.I.li s way. z<ltio l1 ') u[rected, und giYe its 
Th e ' c(II'11 cil wi ll be entirely op in iol1. 
p riyate "lJd i~ dll e t o beg in The il11 r-: ntioll is t.O 5<:' t it up 
" 'ork (' ;1 r 1.\' n-:-, t Y~' :! l'. [I'S ellai r · all iJ ll e, ' periI11ell l.>o] bash f o r 
lJ1:111 \\'il l IJ I~ \11' l {u'~G; TI' ~,\' '' (lr, 1,,:·\ e~1J "h l'(~e ;ll1d fi n ' I'ears. 
fo r m er Chief ,1 u sli e Ol the Cali· T be proP lJ s;:li h n~ rU !1 iJl!: O HI Oll'! 
(omi.1 Supre:l1e Court, o~'po';itio n (rom editors and 
The illlllOUIl Clllell t was ll1J.de I ubli~l! en. 
<1\ T:9 CUPPING BUREIIU 
K N. Y. 10010 
16 Eo 26th ST., I!tW von ' r:f: 
" 
, r 
Phone: l:xin;;~on 2·;)~69 
;THIS AlfT'IClC WAS CLlPf'ED fHOM 
DEC 4 '72 
'J?' 
Ii,ndependent group to oversee 
news accuracy is in offing 
~cporl of independent 1<l5k force of 
Twc1lIiclh Ccnllirr f .und ,1aJc last w.:d: 
L ! rgcdcmiEJi~OlCn! of national counc:t 
10 pmlnnle aCCIIT:llc and fair rcr,'tlll1g 
h y the n:!lional print :111(\ dC::lroni: 
media. T:tsk force sought to illlpkrncnt 
its report by naming working mnulliu('c 
to draw III' pl:ln~ for oT;!:mrl.i"1: :l0l' 
f unding council. Commilt ...... j, h ... : .. .Icd 
by Roger Tr:lynor. former chid jtl~licc 
of California supreme COUrI. who 31'0 
Was chosen ch:-eirman of cOllncil. Four-
lecn other members of council will be 
d rawn from journalism. ami rurlic. 
11 is cxpcclI~d lil!)! council will begi n 
operations (';IT!Y in 1973 wi th rundin¥ of 
a bOll t S400,OOO )rearty coming frr>1l1 
varioliS founda t ions, includin1! T\\'~'n1ic th 
Centu ry Fund. Council's m:lin fun c!i(ln 
wi tt be" 10 investigate public compt:aints 
ngainsl national print "nd electronic 
media, including the nation a] wire ~cn'· 
ice~, I.uses\ supplemcntal wire ~er\'ice~. 
national newspa per chains. n:Hion:11 week· 
Iy news maI!;J~.inc5 . broadcast nct wN"~ 
lind public TV and radio. Council :llso 
will report on complaints :lnd ini tiate its 
own studies of infringement on risht tn 
report news 
T,,~k force was headed b\' LII;:\, Wil~on 
!Jenson, n:HiOnal president 'of the Ll":tgtle 
of Women Voters. and C. Uonald PC"'T' 
son. a~so"d:ltt' just icc of 1~ ;..linne,Ola 
supreme court . Among its mcmbcr~ \\CfC 
Richard Sal:101, prcsiJ.:nt of CBS Nc\\'~; 
Hartford Gunn Jr .• prcsiden t of Puhlic 
Ilro:ldca\ling Service. and Stimson Uullill 
o f King Broadc:tstins. Sc:lll!c. 
Nnc issued lot:ucmcnt l:lSI Friday (Dcc. 
I) opposing l'Slablishmcnt of ("Dunn!. 
N BC ~aid proposal would :Idd :molher 
grOll p [0 thosc alrc:.dy o\"crsc~'ing ~(J n· 
l~f"1U:\~S organizations. -




y 'fHI: 20T CENTURY l-UND', pro. 'J~ ci pr ss c,ounci! to 
il1onilor newspa ers an I roadeas t 'ls is 110cle!cd aft!" ;, the 
• :l 'onal Press Counc.il in England, The ilri(ish prf's ciJuncil, 
nt first, wa ' iolen I: opposed by En6lish ne·,\'sp?J1 1'~ . jU3t 
a' t 1e 20th Centur Fun '5 PIO o!:al is drawing oppo~; ilion 
hom 'orne ne \\'S'P. l p"r~ in this coulltry, Dut t 1e -i,llion"l Pre~s 
Coune' h:ls pr vt!d it self a viable oper lion and 01' Eli '}ny's 
ne\ 'S apers now are in f1ccord with its purposes, .. . Tk~ 1·)\e 
o lhe press council I e'e I'il! not b.:: linl ilcd to cri iri m of the 
nh'dia , It also v,ill expo,e any illfl'ing.:>mcnt on ou' free pre"s, 
a growing concern a nong editors and broad asters, 
· / VARIETY 
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'73 
A national institution designed 
to promote accurate and fair re-
porting by the nation's press and 
to d efend the press against threiJt~ 
to press freedom from government 
and other sources vas ur·ged last 
week in a rep'Ort .by an independent 
Twentieth C€ntury Fund task 
force . 
. Members of the task fo rce from 
te levision included Stimson Bullltt, 
King Broadcasting, Seattle; Hart-
ford N. Gunn Jr. , prexy of the 
Public Broadcasting Service; and 
'Richard Sal ant, CBS News presi· 
dffit: 
Chaired by Lucy Wilson Benson, 
natiollal president of the League of 
Women Voters, and C. Donald 
Peerson, Minnesota Su.preme Court 
associate ju·stice, L~e task force re-
portedly eJeHberated for more than 
15 months before issuing its rec-
ommendation for a national coun-
I cil. . A committee was named to dra,w 
plans for establi shing and funding I 
a cOllnci l. Named as head of tile 
committee and chail'JIl an of the 
council (when it is formed) was 
Roger Traynor, former Ohief Jus-
tice of the California Supreme 
Court. The counc il is expected to 
begin oper.ations early in 1973. 
It was pointed out th at severa l 
countries have sllch a counci l, in-
cluding Britain ~ S\'feden, New Zea· 
land as wcll as regionally in the 
.United States. But the cou nci l pro-
posed by Che task force would be 
one of the f ew anyt\vhere to mon-
itor the performance of both tv 
and' pl:int news. 
Judges for Journalism 
T he press judges everybody. but 
who judges the press? Unlike other pro-
fessions and the business community. 
the pre s has no machinery for se lling 
form al standards or evaluating accu a-
tions of unfai rness or bad practice. One 
often proposed solution: set up an in-
dependent council to perform th i sen-
sitive mission. That idea. howeve r. has 
ah ays evoked opposition from tho e 
who consider the press in quite a dif-
fe re nt category from the prof ~~s i o ns or 
~ RITAIN'S General Cou nc il of I~ the Press has t'Xistcd in its 
pr~se nt form since January 1964. 
It IS composed of ~O journalists 
and fh 'e "lay" members dr<1\1'1l 
frolll di\'erse- occupati ons. Anoth-
er five laymen \\'ill Soon be added. 
The grollp mecb e\'ery t\\'o 
months, and its el even -I na n com-
pl zints committee. a cross ~ec t i O !l 
of the full body. gathers once a 
month to rCl'iew ch a:'ges th at c:l n-
Ilot b·~ ~ c!l! cd bv !! 'c !c',) '!:l !io ns. Tb .~ 
a~Jlua l budge t' of ' S7 0.000. PI ~ ~ 
vldco by ne\\ 'sp;:pcr associat ions 
and publi shers. is spe nt 011 inves-
tiga ti on of the nearll' 400 com-
pl aints a year. ' 
Although it has no leoal or co-
e:ei\'c powers. the c O lln~ci J exer-
cises considera ble influence over 
Fleet Street. \ \,h.en it raps a 'pa-
per.th (J t publl catlOn·-and all oth-
ers-generaJly print the decision. 
O~e of the COLI ncil's rno t pu b-
·llcl zed conc!emhat: ons led the 
. N ews of till' Ii' orfd to tone down 
a series of after- the-f;J ct confe _ 
sions by Ch risti ne Kc ler. (he 
feminin e lead in the J 963 Pro-
flllllO ~canda l. L 1s t September the 
coullcil chided Londo n's D i,'{'/;' 
~1i,.,. or for be ing " 100 de ~lli t i\'e'" 
III blaming a ere\\' mcmber 1' 0 1' a 
pl ane er<l ,h while nn ill\ 'e_ ti ga tion 
was jll\t I' eginning. The .\" irror 
apologized in pri nt. Whe-n the 
cou!)ci l arglled la ·t Ja nu ary 
agillnst furtl1er leg:!! restrictions 
011 ne\', S reporti ng. the I,:o\'(' rn-
menl cOlllmittee co n~ idcrin £! the 
proposcd nell' rli les dccided' that 






r~ :!::Il year \ i~itill g jO llrn:"iq~ 
01 ~e r\'(: cOll:K il proc.:! durcs a nd 
rt turn 11(1l11e bOlh awed ;\ llcI pU/.-
zled . " It ollght nut 10 1':O r!:," S: I\ ' 
Vln r. c llt .l one,. forlll er excc llt i~' c 
I editor :t ll d I'icc J1r('~id c nt of thc . G::l lnC lt ne ll ' pa jlCi's. "bllt ~( ' nH:­
I · hoI\' It d"I·,." I 
busi ncss and see it as a vi tal. indepen-
dent part of the democratic system. 
Many journali sts feel th at a council 
would in fr inge on the freedom of the 
press. prove unwork able. or both. The 
question has become even mo re rele-
van t in the pas t few years because of po-
litica l attacks on the news media and 
lega l disputes over reporters' ri gh ts to 
keep their sources confidential. 
Now the council proposal will ge t 
what promises to be a thorough tryout. 
The Twentieth Century Fund. a sm all 
but prestigious nonprofif foundat io n. 
announced las t week that it was cre-
at ing a group with two missions : I) to in-
vestigate and report on all egations 
against major news organizations and 
2) to attempt to speak for the press when 
it is threatened by official res trict i on~ . 
The project is the result of an 18-month 
study by 14 jurists. educators and new,-
men.· They proposed establishmen t of 
a 15-member council comprisi ng jour-
nalists and others yet to be named. The 
chairm an will be former California . 
Chief Justice Roger Traynor, 72. I 
The council will limit its invesliga-
lions to na tional suppliers of new : the t 
major wire se rvices. weekly newsmag-
azines. TV networks. national new~pa ­
pers like the Wall S treel Journal. and 
the news services supplied by such pa-
pers as the New York Times. Jou rnal-
ists from these organiza tions wi d not 
sit on the council. A number of foun-
dations will provide a budget of abou t 
$-fOO.ooel a year. 
A small professional staff will be re-
cruited to investigate complaints abou t 
spec ific reporting performances. If an 
allegat ion cannot be resolved by mu-
tual consent or by a lower-echelon com-
plaints commillee. the fu ll council wil l 
hear and rule on the matter. The find-
ings will have no legal or binding force: 
the hope is that wide publica tion of 
council opinions wil l give the organi -
zation moral authori ty. These proce-
dures are modeled on those employed 
by Britain's pre council (.I·el' IJox). 
Whether the scheme can be trans-
planted is questionable. There is lillie 
dOllbt that the U.S. press faces some-
th ing of a crisis of confidence. and the 
Twentieth Celltury group obviously fel t 
that the council could help ol'ercome 
'The members: Co-Cha irmen Luq Wil>on Ben-
' on. pre ·ide n!. Leaguc o f Wo me n VOlcrs. and 
C. Don"td Pelerson. a s~ocia le iuslice of Ihe ~ I i n · 
neSOla Suprcme COUrI : Uarry BinghJ m Sr .. cha ir-
man. Ihe Louiwille COllr ;.., l OI/,.,. IlI : SlimsL'n Bil l· 
lill . pr cs id ~ nl. King BloJdcn51ing C m p,l ny 
ISea li lcl. Hoddi ng Ca rle r ttl. cd ilOr. the Ddtll 
n .. m ocrat Time,,' (G I ~CO\ ill c. ~I i ss . ) : Ro herl 
C ha nd te r. ed llor. Ihe /l II/I"l i ll We nd. a rc.' : Ilhie l 
de Sota Pool. pro fe'so r of p" til ic.t sc ience. ~ 1.l .T.: 
Harl ford . Gunn J I .. r r~'iden!. Puulic Broad -
ca~ l i "g Sy,ICI1l: Richa ld J t ar\\ ood. a,~i s la nl "lO n-
aging edilOr. the \Va, hinglO n P OSI : Lou is ~ t ,lrIl n , 
edil or. Ihe Ch icago net .. ,ul",: John B. O"k ' . cd· 
ilOrial page ed itor. 111_ "'ew Yo rk Tim .. , : Pau! 
Reardon. a~, i:llc jU>licc. ~b"ach uscll' Su-
preme Jud iCia l Courl . Ri cha rd Sa la n!. pre, ide nl. 
CBS NCII's : a nd Jc s Unr uh. a DCIl1 l'C r.lll c ,," .Ide r 
1,10\\ runnin)! fN "I •• )or nf I.", Ange lc, . 
/ " ... .. ... -, . ... . ~ 
it; the task- fo rce repo rt argued th i.l t t h~ 
absence of an independen t appraisal 
process was a "barrier to credibility" for 
the press. Hu t theA council's own cred-
ibility and authOrity will be an issue. 
ana will heavily depend on press Co-
operation. Some newsmen greeted the 
announcemen t with surprise. others 
with host ili ty . Though John Oakes. ed-
ito ria l page editor of the New York 
Tim es. was among the report's signers. 
his cousin and boss. Publisher Arthu r 
Oehs Sulzberge r. recentl y spoke out 
against the idea as ·· .. simply regulat ion 
in another form ." A recent poll of the 
Society of Newspaper Editors al a came 
down on the nega ti ve side. NBC aid: 
"TAe Qrej S iIlread):: has too mao>, ~o-
pie · ·n over its shou der." 
CBS News President Richard Sal-
an t, one of the task force members. re-
plied th at "there simply has n't been 
enough exami na tion of what we lin 
journalism! do." Hence the need for 
"sys tem atic , independen t in vestiga-
tors ." Commented Washi ng ton POS I 
Publi~he r Katherine Graham : " Jf prop-
erly handled. it won't do any harm and 
might do some good." 
.-
TIME nee 11 1~72 
WEEKLY - 5,100,000 
,arne story appeared in: 
laton Rouge Advocate 
:Boston) Christian Science 
:hicago Sun-Times 
)enver Rocky Mt. News 
)es Moines Register 
larrisburgh Patriot-News 
tart ford Courant 
~as Vegas Revie\y-Journal 
~ng Beach Press-Telegram 
~ouisville Courier Journal 
:Garden CHy) Newsday 
:Long Island City) Newsday 
~ashville Tennessean 
~o rfolk Pilot 
)ak land Tribune 
lmaha World Herald 
)wensboro (KY) Messenger & 
Inquirer 
>hiladelphia inquirer -




,an Antonio Express-Ne.\ys 
iT . Louis Globe-Democrat 




I~·c:t,(, .JIILlgr;;~nco, ... 9J/c. 
\V/.!:;HII'GrON . D. C, 2(1 00 1 
Froa! Edit Other 
~ U:l: Fc C'l Pallo 
A J .) 1 i i~, II i:.;C .. . -'1 
A1L::~. -':CAN 
M - 48,053 ' 
J lfrERICAN -STATES:aAN 
S - 76,680 
O[C 2 iS7Ei 





New YOn K (AP) - Pl ans! - In lts report, the task force,' 
fOl' the establishment of a Jl ress,said, "The concentra tion of na· 
counc;iJ to n1 ,n itor the fairnt:ss Iti01lwide news org ' ni zatiolls . , -i 
C1IHJ D('Cllrc;cy of thr:! nation? l i!las grown hcrC;J:'!:i; ly )'rmntci 
/lews lilC"lia - both e1c:ctrCi!!C ' fr om and unrespOi1~; ive to t he 
Blld prillt - we~-e ? 1l110U .ced : i'opa!ar COl slilut:llcies on which 
Thul'sday by a T\\'en~i ~til~CCl1 - ll t hey depend m d which clepend 
tury FIl\llJ '1'-' ;; ' Force. 
, <-_. ' ..... -~">'-,, . b I' on them" , Unl il now, the ci li· ! The council is cxpected to e· . . I 
gill operations early next year , I zen had no place to Imn;; IllS ! 
l:aid M.J, Hossar.t, director of complaints, , ," 
the (unci, a nonprofit research The council wilt have no en-
orgn ni zalion. [ol'C'cment powers; it \~i ll rely 
I The task force rl!port said the/on publicity about its f j nd i n ~s .1 PUI'PO:;(! or the group. to be!:\o employe of it natiorl:l) ;1 (' \':s , 
Icomposed of 15 members il'O:n iwpplier - including lhe major , journ<tl islll and _the public u('c· ln0\rS services , the lal?Cst sup,: 
I tor, is "10 reccl\'c, to e:~2mll1c ' p!('men(al \'.'I re scrnccs, Ihe; 
I and to report on complain Is i nationa l nc\,:spapers , broadcast I 
concerning the' <lccuraC'~r and 'nelw(lrks, the lw l io l1 2.1 news ! 
{ :lirn ('~~s of ncws rcpOliing in 1lnHgazines and public r"dio and ; 
the United Stales, as well ll.S to : t(' levi 'ion - will be per:nitted, 
the: press." 110 sen'e on (hc cOll!'ciJ. i 
same story appeared in: 
Baltimore Sun 
Charleston Ne\vs & Courier 
flashing ton Post 
From n;-:, ', \ ', ';"(~ _ ~_ .1 t- .... 
ARKANSAS GAZETTE 
LitTle Rock, Ark. 
M-ll0,000 5-130,000 
XC \\ YOnK 1.1', - T hc c,-tab· 
li.c hmcnt of it nnti ona l pre,s 
('oulJ e- il " to rece iH , III exa mine I 
<lnd to report 011 c mpla i,1t, ," \ 
(J 1,,)u! the fLliJ'lH'::s ,,,~d accuracy i 
(A the nell" media \\ "~ ~n!'lo l! n('ed I 
Th:l r~~la ~' uy a l\'.·c!llictil cen'l 
tlln' Fund ( ;1,1;- forc 'c, 
'1 :l1e , .:;. 111('!1', \)(' 1' t ao k forte , I 
composed of public offi, ial ;: , .i u"1 
r ists , edllcalor - and .ioul'Il2 1i,tc;, 
;,] 50 propos" cl th at (he counci l I 
" initiate studi es ~ncl report on 
i;:s u('s i11\'ull'ing the freedom of I 
th e press, " 
The task force r epo rt sa id: 
"j)i :5 affc'ction with c xisti l1~r in,ti· 
IU tiC"ls I.. " ~ has ;:prC'flcl 10 th t:1 
mC'di a of public in formati on -I 
1l('1\'''papcrs and ma ~az il:es, 
I'a :iio and Iderision. Their a CCll ' 
rflCY, f ~ i rl1e::s and r c~pon;:ibili t~· 1 
hil ,'e COIllC under chalicnge, Thc! 
Ille :lia hit l'C' found (hei r cred:!) ii· 1 
it.l· que~(ionccl, their free do m I 
thr('atrl1ed , b~' pu bli c offici:lI s! 
~ ~ .:. and by cit i7.(' ll s," : 
'fhe '( as k foree ;:a id· the rE' I\' a~ ' 
no " (';;(alJlishecl n ~ ti on ?l ;,nd ill· i 
~lc pc;~den( 11lecha ni .' m fo r he',r· , 
in r: complaints <!boul the media ; 
or f(q' examinin :; i ;;' ~lcs concern .. 
in\: frredom of t'he prr s,." I 
:'I f. ,I. n O"~;Ul ( , d ,i' C' ClO!' 'of he! 
TI\-l 'nl icth Crn lIl'\' Fllnd . ": i ll he; 
in ch ;';' I'~c-iif ; : rr;l!l '~ i n;: fll 11U:I1 ;:' 
ior til r COllllcil lo!' <! lill· rc· !I)· 
fl\ · r · ~'('ar pcri od fro m a ~ rO Il, ) of 
I fOlindatiOIlS. J: o, ::a nl sa id the , 
I co ul;c i! 11,1., c'x!)('t'lr:! 10 bf';.i ll l 0:>, CI':::IOI'I.' (' :11'11' I':{;(l yea r. 
, j 
- - ---- - -
2.. 
CIIRI STIAN SCII: NCG l:mn 'l'O r. 
I)c.ccmbcr 14, 19'/2 
me story appeared 1n : 
.1umbus Dispa t ch 
_ttle Rock Gazette 
-en ton Times- Advertiser 
; uisvill e Cour ier J ournal 
noenix Republic 
, 
Uy ', ,<.''' SSOciCl Iccl P r ess 
New York 
)(c'pl '('scntallvu of the naUonal news 
media which wou ld come under the sCl'lltiny 
of a propollcd nallclIlu l pr('SS cOllllcll arc 
reactlnl; wllh eaullon lo the Idea , 
RelictionI'! \':try from out r ight rejceticn of 
the (, Illire plan to cn lhusl:l.:;Uc support. Many 
news org~nlzallon$ nrc adopting a wait,and , 
seC' aUlhult' , 
Plan» forlhe l5·member COHncll lo monitor 
the nalio:l:tl news mcdl:t a nd im'C'stlgate 
complalilts about fa il'llC'Ss ~l\fl llcCUl"cy from 
the public w.·rc p: ('$('Iltcd recclIlIy In a 
I'CPO:-t by n Twenllcth (A:ntury Fund Task 
1'OI C<.', 
The ('otmclll~ CX I)ectcd to beg in operaUons 
_. . 
• CaUKW:1, 
eal'Jy nex t yenr with fUn(lIn~ fronl a W'oup 
of fOt ll1(lations, It will lie headell by Ro!,cr 
Traynor, {OI'InCI' chIef Ju stice oC the C<:i· 
Hornla Supre me Cou rt. Comic!! mem bcl's will 
come from the lfi nl;s of jou l'nalism ,md 1he 
publi c sector, 
ComplalnUl1ts will be rt'qulred to try to 
reso!\'c the grlt::\'aTlce with the l"J'If'dla orr.a· 
nizat!on before the council may ael and the 
complainant will be I'('qulrcd to waive the 
riJ;h l to h le r 1c~11 1 p,'oceedln!::> on any maHcr 
t:J.ken up by the cCl\.mdl. 
The Cf)l'IICil will h,:We no enforcement 
pow!'!':'!, 1':0 employee (If ;Uly mecium \· .. hlel') 
dl strlbut .. s nt!w~ nallon:! IIr or wh~ch would be 
slurlkd \\ III be permitted 10 serve on U'C 
roundl. 
• \' \,. .. J . , ._~_ 
Same story appeared in: 
Fresno Bee 




O /i;e r 
Pe g!> 
Harri sburg News 
Manchester Union-Leader 
Nashville Banner 




n n 0 f 
" .'l' . t,,,,,, ~ F':" ~; r. ':.\ [\~ r~ " .;< .. 1'1':', ("'I f, d 
&.: :, .'~'I *.1; ' ''-.;v ~ .. f"' j . .: L·: ; b \.b..u ~:... U \? ~(JI ~": I j 
l':r·:w YO HI( -- ( Cl I) - :\ cQi;c( !17r:t: e it ~ eifo!"! Oil the 
natin '}:li news (' o~;!:c i l to major suppliers of ll~! \"'S a:1 d 
jl'\" '· S!!.~ale publi c com;1laints not r!lC local rr~ss . Sim: ;il r 
8 ~:;:1i!~ ~. t H:e pres.=) (u ~ d probe gl'Ot!PS exist in Grear B ril ;ti :~ . 
I hr':[I [s aga inst fr 2f'(]om of S\\'eoen, Ne\'; Zealand and 
io <-. I'rcss i s expe lcU 10 t e- some ~ec t iol1s of the linil~d 
St:::les, bin o ;;enllions SOl1iUil;;e nex t 
yCH~ it was ~nnou nced 
Thllr:;d:lv. 
T:le counci l will foclis on 
the major ne\,;s S!lflpk:rs 
uec,!' tse - oi [heir nalil~ : l ;) 1 
il,lpa ::t and beccLl s0 of t:lc i r 
i;l flu ,:lice Epon loca l l! "\\'5 
r eponing. Th0 major .-un-
I,l i(';'s include t ile) 1 \,l~'0 
Jj a t i () l1 ~ 1 \': ire serv ices , 1 he 
t ;jit~ (~ t E: l e v i ~i (;!l nct '.\'(;;"ks :; Gci 
Tlie proposa l comes on the 
hee ls of r eCt:nt gO\'l: r:li11cntal 
pressu res on the ce', 's 111 C(!!C1 . 
A Inn!'.,; !)]o:-;e pr(:sSl! re.> b:l':e 
bE-cn ti~ e jail in,! ef t\\·o 
j Ollrm: Ii ~ ls for r e:fuslilg 10 
dl\'~i l:~c; source ', hlard:f! t ~lI1J;}U C l; ? S of j :;li rn ::\ l i:~ ~5 ' su(,h nC\\'SD8or r s as :'hc 1,' r: ,'; 
notes . p>oto2 r:t!j ~1 ~: , j : n ~! EC\','S "{-rr;, TiineS,' the '.\·C1 siI j n ~ tf) il 
fil l ', al1G \, j(!ef)i:lpp. p:1d rr, e Post ;1.lld the Los Ai1~ ::: lcs 
Jlist; CE: Dep:1]'l i'lt;r;t 's (·flor is Ti m 's. 
10 SWr> pl!~)licatinn of the The J5-J11emuer cOl:nci l WI ll 
Pent <l ;1.0:1 Papers in seyeral h a\'t~ IH) co(~rcive po'.'.'cr , and 
news:)·'. p ~ r5 . its $400,003 llnnua l bl!d ~ et 
A l:l5k force was set up wi ll come frol11 :;; ~ \'l':' a l 
IS rnol;ths '1 !,'': I~ \- the f (l U n d a t i 011 S , Wi l:l !~ (! nE' 
1''.\'(' '1 I:(,I\: C e;:; :j~~~):·!l;;;::_u.ll1.-... cC'!1triou !i1:g more t Ja il 25 
S':i',uli;;i--;llld lu,.d Ii;. i:l - p~r cenL 
:l " p:'nclen t cO:I:lci l.' .. ~':.~ !~~ :~ 
Th <:> coune-i l "will no~ soh'(: freedom. It wil l attcn i~ t to 
<all I; I'? pr ;,;e111s fGCi l1g pri nt mal;c the media a(,coll !l r·~. !' ~ ': 
and IY :l,I«i sr media; 11;)!' 1', i ll to Ihe p:lbl ic and to ! l'S::i' :i 
if ~n s ' .. :t>r ,, 11 of the cri ticisms the tcn~ i()ns lletweC:l [;1 
\'oi c.:d b~' the pub lic a ~:c\ by press <lilc1 go\·cnllnel1t. " 
PJlit;; ' ans, " a ' tasl : force . Mcmbprs of th e: ias\; fo;-cc 
r eiiofl said . include ;,1 rs. Lucv \ \ ' j I:;on 
''I t \': ill, howeve r, he;?' l1 Benson, ml icna l presi ( ' ~ l! l of 
il1 lL' j) ntic l1t boci'! 10 whi ch tbe L (! a .~; lIe oi WOtne;l's 
Ihe i'" )lic cali ta:;c its V()[~rs aticl co-chai l'll' ?' ;1 of 
eon; 'p I a i :1 t s abai it pres;; the Ie sk force; C. ))0., <: ),: 
con'r ; , ~e. Ir \,,'ill act :15" Pc;crsc-n . us<;ocii\lc jl1~ · . i ( ~ of 
i stroi1~ de fc i ~ de r of press th e r',ii!1l:esota Sl : "' n:: !i ~ ( ' 
- ---- ---.---- .-- - - .---=_::::-:-:-_-:=--===.::-"::":'==-:-::':-:'."..-:' _ . ,-1 
COll r t, the other co-
ch ,!i r man ; John B. 0 <1 ).;(: 5 , 
New York TilllCS e:li ,(11' :<1 1 
pllgc editor; Ric'wrcl Sa l?- :l( , 
I residen t CBS 1\('11'5 ; H l ~ d 
Hooding Carter 11 r, (, ;:iWf, 
-~- - - ~ -- -_ .. 
- -l h~- - ]) :~ :a Dem')uiI! Ti l l ':~ , 
Grecl1v ilic, Miss. 
_ _ ,c:.-::'. __ • 
,I 
I\'EW YOHK (FilII -/I 
rhn '10 C'!:I:1lJh~h a n:1liOlla l 
!:C'W'i ('fll.mcil Ih:, \ would in· 
\ ·C'Sl:.!::1 le puIJ!;c C01:lpi"in!s 
a:::1inSI the p~f'~.s :m!! IhrC'als 
:J[!.;,il1S1 ill: frcedom W:'lS rc-
",~:! IKI Thursrl:ly by a T~ 
licit. Cenlu.!I I··\u;d T:lsk 
Force. --
/1.1.5. Bossa !!!. dirr<:lor (If 
Ihe Ilon;profl ! J'f'~r:lrdl hmd. 
s:lid [hal :'l ('ommillci! :I!' 
rC'<!d .\· has br:en ~." up [0 (-5' 
,;,htb!1 ;m el iund Ii;!: il~dcp.:"!1· 
(! C"111 {:mmcil, \',il:dl is expcct· 
<tI 10 bcr ill ('IJ(' l:lilO:l:-: !>lime· 
ti t~lC' !lCX\ yea r. 
nO~S;l1lt si1id :It :I news con· 
fen'nce t l::1l lI':c ('ouncH \ti ll 
('on('('nl r:l[(, ilt. ('/forls ('1 \ Ille 
llI!'!je,r n;pjllic-r;; of the I~C\','S 
; ,hJ r,(I\ 10C':l1 ]In·s:;. 
The rl'JtOrt s;,:d III!' IT,unei l 
II'Nlid {O(ll'> (1:1 I I..:> l1l:ljO~ 
I1CII'S sl!pphcrs l1(1t on!;- Ul" 
cC'!\!5e of Iho:o ir II ntif)n:l1 tlTI' 
p:iC'1 but on ;1('(u(::11 of Ih!'lr 
ihf111l'ncC upr':l [\J(',~I l,eWl: 1'(' . 
Jl{lning. The n,:ljllr SI!;l"J!l t'f!'> 
intiuc,: I h~ (1\(, 1,:llIon:11 win' 
£" rdcC's, the t!Il'C'!: {" I.'\·i:.,j"!1 
nd\lori;s nlld such l:ew::p:1-
P:"TS <l~ The ;\"\\' York 
Times, Til!! \\'o ~!I:I'~ i On Posl 
;mrl '11)(.' Los '\ II ::;C'Il-S Tillles. 
The council 11'111 be Jll:ldc 
ujl of l :i nU'mb('fS from the 
jlUhlic end jouOJ:l!i$rn ::nd 
will h3\"C 11", ('o~'r('n'c power 
<,roCi the medii!, 
"Til <:.> fl:l1iflli;11 mrdio COlIll· 
ci l p:'or osru he; (' \l'1!! not 
snll'c nil Iht' p!'ol.Ie:Jlls f<!d J)~ 
prinl :md hro:l tlc,'sl mNi;:I, 
Ilor wi~! it :W!-.I\'(', ,Ill d the 
criticisms \'oit'£'J by th(' pub· 
1:1:' Md hy l'olltici:1.Os," the 
1':Jm! Solid. 
"It \\'ia, how('\'{' r, ~ <In 
ir.,Ipr'nd('nl octC!y III which thc 
pubilc C:ll! 1;,;';1' its ('.i ;n. 
pbi lJ;s Olbuu! pr.~~ ('(1\(,':::\('. 
It will ;lel :l:;:, strrn;! tr~fcr.rl. 
(-r of press frf'('do:n. 1I 1'.'111 
<l lli mp. 10 m:!\:e: Ih!: mC'dl:1 
; ll'('(lu:1iab!e 10 lI:c rl:~hc ,md 
10 I !'~'$('tl Ih(: I c:~,ium; I.£! . 
I ~H·.' n lil~ pl ess ;md£ow:m .. 
!lit·IlI." 
" he rCj10rl :::iid th(' I ::~I: 
[ 0"1'(' t!eC'id('d \:;1/)11 ,!fl i, : d~'­
l o(' nd~' 111 ('our.d! b'~;IlIOC Il l'i -
t llr r t ilt' I'ubhc Ilor ti n.' n:l· 
1;0;;;11 r.I' \\ :- ! ~I"'l~I,'1 \':('1,' ~t;[fi· 
I ,(',,(ly tk\ ;,( ;1('(1 10 :1PI1~,H ~l' 
I!:\! P,' I !t'III\;II'I' " viI!.' I"" .' ~' 
'1 1It ]' ;(. ;".1:,('.1 ( "IIII' II \~IIJ 1111-
dcrtakc. till'sC I:lsks, the rc· 
1'0:1 ~,I;d. 
l1(1ss,.'Int said tl:!:: Icr.!<!t;l'c 
l i:le for Pl'('S5 l'I,I:.1l1\'11 \\'ould 
~ "The ('o\llK'11 011 PI C'''l: He-
,"pon!-.ibi !it~' ;'Inti Pren;, Fr(-(!· 
t!Il11l." lis ;mnli.J 1 b:ld;!N i ~ 
(' x II e C I co II t(l b(' Si!"J.OC-o. 
F und1l1g is ('):(1(1:II-d 10 (,OIOe: 
from .'l e \' c r I! Ifound;llion!> 
\\ ;1,\.0;(' (,o~llrib\l\ I"n~ (':~ :1I:1I ! 
('::cccd 2;) re r ('('nt 01 Ihe Imd· 
GC'L 
'r 11", ('lI,JOcii is ~i1ni!ar 10 
I h·)~!: wh;('h (·xi.,t III ~uC'h 
('\):Jnl ri es as G:~~ t Britnin, 
Sweden 1\'1'\\' l!";!h.nd ;,r,d in 
!-.Om\: scclions of tile lJn; lcd 
~\'Ii ('''' 
1\('I5San t .'la id the " tn:ljor 
dillr:'('flcc in this ""lIn('iI is 
Ih;,1 II wi ll tOI1 C'h 1;1' :111 the Ihe> 
r ltl'\rcnic journnh.';:1I, 1\11I1!' J 
th.' othc:rs on;\, o.::lml;Ji,:,( 
p: ::11 j~urn ;:l,!is!ll.;' 
TI:e propos:! ] CO:li~": on Ihe 
h:-C:5 of I'cccn! !;o\,cmmen:nJ 
prc:; ~ :I:(,!i (Ill tilt' 11 ::'.\'," mt'(li:1. 
i\ n lO~;! thos(, prl','~1!! \'5 11:!\'c 
toe!';) Ihe jailing of !I',(I jour· 
na!:;,t;.; for rdusin:: 10 dl\'u ! ~c 
:: l1urccs. blanket 5uL)Y.I<."I1,lS of 
joum;;llst 's 11 0 I \':; , !,!toIO-
gr:lp: I .... and n(:lI's f ilm :iI1d vi· 
<k',,:::lj'(' flnd Ih:: .Jw !ICC Dc· 
j)ilrLIIl011'S ('ilOilS [0 :;unT('S5 
l Ilt' T'cllia g'l tl. P:lp::: rs IIi !'CI" 
eral nr'"'\"sp::pcr.:;, 
1I1rs. L ucy \\' l j':O!l U"I1$0I1, 
n,llional ]ll'r:;idt'n! of Ihc 
I..clJ:ue cf \':umt'/I '~ Volt'l'!> 
a l~d cn·ck,l rm;lII of Illc I:.s!; 
fOfC(', liaici Ihc dm'lnr, 111r; 
hr'St Y";Jr of l ite l 'O'JIII'J! its 
nlC'IllUcl'ship \\O!l1d Lot ill-
dude :my members of the 
II1djnr supphers uf n<'\':s In 
DOS TOtl , I.I/\S S , 
IJORNII1G GLO~E 
!he counl ry or membcr:; of 
the 1:lsk force. 
O!h('r mc·rnbers of Ill", t :!~I; 
fcrce. \l'h0 first me.! Ill· 
mor:tllS ;;go, inciUllrri: C, 
Don:Jld Pe:lcrl:on. :I$~ "{, I :I I(' 
justke (I{ Ih~ ~ l inr.':sc,·:\ SII· 
prem(' Court. Ule o:h~r (:.>. 
ch:lirm:lIl ; John B, (!:.!;('s. 
!\cw Yor!: Tirn0; {,r1:;l'r;:1 1 
png~ ,rdllof: I~i("h~rd S;!I::m. 
rr('~l{:Cljt CJ::-. I'\(' \\'s: :., ~d 
Jlodtiinr. Cut er 11!, ( l!ll"f, 
Tht' ndta Drmocrnt l'mll::>, 
Cn'cm'i1!e, M iss. 
1'.lr5. Benson s:rid 11 1,1; the 
counci l would in\'l'~HrOlIC a 
I'ompbil\t by f i l'S~ brll'r;ing 
th" 111'0 P:1rlil's IO$!l'llltr wni1 
t ile I:flpC:; of rcachin~: an 
:l1:rc~n1('II_l. _ _______ ! 
II & S - CIRC . N-A 
same story appeared in: 
Ft , Hayne J ou rn al Ga ze tte 
St. LOuis Pos t-Dispatch 
San Francisco Chronicle 
Trenton Trcntoni an 
. Hashington Star- News 
U~·" Lv '(i9/ ci 
._- ----
;. \. f. ,1""- ' A r (' "<"<,,,,, .• ', r.'~ \ I ..... ~ . ~'"'\. -j 'l > ~! t '4 f~ " -~ \' of r., ,) il 1.\ l~ \;.-1 u l' 
ty Unitr ~.' n .. .,:::: 1 !'!~ " "' ~'1i{l:"lO ' 
'1 i]~ plannecl creation d : .\ '. ~"n'V dj,c·!r;;(' rl l!~ ~ lwf) 
l1 ::lli('nal c(,ullcil \0 i;J\'C' ' lip -· ~, n ' .. ,," ',': j, 'c ,,(:' 1"\ i . ,',~ 1\'1 1 0. 
pubJj (' compI3:nl::: ::..!' illsl i i' r, Ie, ;!r,w.";· k':;~I · .'~l~ r 
)lr(~~ lias di \'idcd tilt' nc .. ·.;, . j . , .' , .. illts: I,, \l 01 i l , . :. \"1' 
d,l~ try , Some medii! J1i i Ii · ; " : :\,'C iii! 1l~' "g" il l~ i i ~ ' GUi 
Gel'S 'say it is "';011 h all ,;i· ::' ( appru \'Ci:, '1\,; c,li · 
(c-m l \, but olll(;l's bbcl it .);!11. .' (, nw ii'r mcmiw)";; 0 :' L ,r: 
~~H011S , ! ' .' • " , ;;1'(; sulJL nea;'ly o:. O-." Jl 
'J l'e cOI1(rorer;;\, . lOll!! 'i'- ;,,', .' 'ic,ie, ' 
. IJ,itl:ri in journa!fslll cCi'(' k'~ : , L, :;TI'el:SOn, edi ,I·:'-:n · 
Came to a J1C'~d );,.,;! .... ( ':h (·hi.·1 ?nd "ice pre:,iden oi 
1"i1(> O t!]e 1l0~lpr()!i l 'j\"'''11 i~· II : ! ' ~ . . ;,i,!: 
('(,I '.ury Fund, ba'-",'d in :'; ,. If ;' ~:"i ;(' u Pn S,' J "j "" . 
'l"'Pll, allnollnc: t:-d p) ;1IlS i~l' n~.:j;; !'Cij fc('ls t11:1. iis l ' (j r" 
f,U(": , [j council. Sct to 1 ··~ ':i 1 l !~;;:: ':.000 ~ub~!' !' ;!)"r ;:: :wlI '.d 
( ')icT:'{juns eal"h,t in If;73.. · !!. 
wiJ I foclIs Oll l he majcJ[' J'C".S 
f: l!P! 'liel's and l1ut ihe l:"(il! 
p),~· ;" .. 
OP1,\ 'IO\'S VARY 
MI <,xample of IhE' cliffe ' :,,~ 
orh iolls on the counc:il Jol-
ICtws: 
- .. J. Edl':ard 1I !UIT3Y, r.f."-:.'· 
ci ,<". edi!or of the DC:'; Ii::.j l 
1"1 e::- Pn;,'s ~;nd prr5h: '~!l! (If 
lii(: Amel'ic811 Soc jdy ( r 
1\.:1", ~papcr cdil.ol'i' (AS,\ )·:,' . 
~ ?),-J: 
" .\itho\l <1h (he membcr, 0:' 
:\s.:e li ave re:J0:llcrih' ton .? 
<" l) rc<.:ord ()Jl~losine ?Iiy '~:I: : U 
(If j)! css counc: i1 ... 1 Pd'SOi! ' 
:lll \" k.1 \'o nol heen (! ~ainsl l '-I~' 
pri:1I.'iple . . , Jt ~ec' !l1.S 10 nIP 
t[;(; T \'cIJUelh CE'1l\ urv Fund 
11 '1.:1 ,' 1 l ~lking is an E:X'IJ'el ilt! ': 
;:lll iAious (l1l0 (lnd I hOi' :' it 
't. !1I1 !O( be p!'ej'H! ,~ ('(I l!nti ! ;"s 
h i') (1 chance to show \\h ;" i t 
C;J,] tlo ." 
-- H o\\'P\"(:l', !1!lllTa\"S 1)1 :5 , 
l\J:.J r!; Elhrirl~e J r~, )- 'rec 
Pre'" eclitor, said: 
" 'j ile papers \':hic·h Jr,'gllt 
b!'nC'fJt from nil lIhirie e(' l1l1-
ejJ 're (hose \\"hic:h will ii:· 
110:'( il nnrl those thai \ \" '. l :'~ i 
t::" ., 1)'ld h3\'0 '.0:(' 11 li;l' ' I': i'-
; jl; .,' j .ldg2S of (lUI' d ·y · t j ·~; ; " 
accuracy and fa!J'I;(,~'s , \':e 
h? ·,'c new]' hesitated to Cln· 
,wC1' legi tim ale c: o:n)l tl l :i ~s , 
in 311)' pnrt (If (he world, Clnd 
\,;0 illl ly iHlend to COlll ill ur~ 10 
~o so." 
OT)~F I{ VIEWS 
L OI:"S BocCilrdL m?.i~ ::. i !l:; 
erlila:' of Associaled j:'ru '" 
s" i:!; "i\'e h8ve e!l\::l'.'s :: i : ' 
.~ \':c 1'l l d ] "'gitiln:lte (j'j ~.~ t~ 0:~'; 
ab:Jut lire At.' ll~\\"S rcnort "JHi 
\\' i l l ('jntinue to do .5o. i ' 
J 0~ 1iI Pin" erlllan, cditor of 
C9.11I c:y News Service, s'Jic; .. 
"We [er·l ge'iiCrally Ihel! an 
f'XCln: iflalion of ihc oress is a 
, good thin;::, But we' don't b .. l 
I it s;;olll<l have (illY go\·,·rn· 
:1 ~i1t im plications ill it.. :11 
etlier 1':111:c! S, we don 't i\"~nt 
l l:e ~0 \'''rn lll cnt exami:li1: :: :!', 
- li':C' ~' -lJave h ll ax \0 gl:I:!;J. 
'\'e'l ~ slIpporl all~.: 1.5 { 
o!),kg,l ye and lIIll.!i.ascd. 
Th ~ majJr 11 E'\,:f; rn agazi ::es 
did n~J I one!" immediate con l-
ment. 
t (' >clisil i \'c to it don't w·, J , 
iL T ccrl~!in l v will 1:',1 V,) 'clll -
l:irily stlbm{t this P;1 I'(' :' tl) 
Ihe didates or allY ' ~i " :'!<! 
: I \he .... l eEw i~ i o n 1l >:'! 1 "Or"S, 
..\W~ :Ind \"BC ?\I<it:l;cd 'h e 
lll !::l , wh ile CDS. \\" ho :: ,~ 1lf". s 
P:'l< 'Jent is on tilc r.d\"i s 0r ~· 
b O~' l'l1 (,f the fund, appro"'cd 
it. body," . 
(ll'ER.\.TTO\, E\"PL ';r.\E ) 
'j'/ie coullcil. n( CO:-c1 :IIC' (J 
Ihl.' f'l nci, l':i!1 e;C'f\" a ~' , :11 ' ,, :>]. 
(; T~il !'.'d bl'(l ~' Iu 1', i: i,'h . j'"., 
p:l t.ii(: CaJl I ;II.: ·~ ite; e()mil"':o'l~ 
~ ~.1 .Itl ]J1"0 L'(I\"t r;J Ul ' . '11 ', 1 ': i 
af:t t' " ti .lnrn:: (! V(I::,c! C' l' Iii 
J" I" S rn edfl!11 ,' II \', Ill . I · I 
h,;:,t )~ t· .. , nl ~:~~r lhf' 11 1\ ' r ' ~l " '. 
ll.I; •. I :l h;<.' 10 1)·(; 11' 11;:l: ,11111 I ", 
l '.' :;'1 tilc k i >: iu :l :, lJ('l v.( 'C'1l 
tI,l! I Jrb~; alld t~() \"l:rnn){,:II." 
"TI'''1'C h:J sn't open (lj0\1 :Jh 
c:xam!" '!liOil of what wt' cl··,·," 
S11 id f. 8S 11,:"\" chi f 1 Lf"h:: :'J 
~ 'I !. ~J' !. " J ~,ke it Ollt of L'c 
l!: :1,:"; of P iC liC\iC,!e wIn hi1 \'C 
:1.'1 :,: ' to gri l'c1, i'l:~ it into :hc 
Il .. li ~:~ (l( sy~tcmi!'i(.. illu e· 
i~l ;; ( :"' l t jn \·esti~;:.tto!"s." 
'TOO ~d .\\'Y \U'j CIIEI: S' 
S,'i (j \I :c': "TII'- r:· l·.,3 ; ,. 
r~':lf l:.' I';", l fj fJ 111:,:1\ P" "III I) 
IO(': : liL, {j\'l' r it ; .. ::" ::iol ,· ", ():I 
k l J:,CC . I \'{' /, ·1 lh;d I!,..' 
S!\N Dli.GO, CJ\!.Jo, 
l)NIO N L;i:. :,~ 't' ~j!(: 
M 139, T!>9 
S 2116,007 
l il'~ 0iil'e ~ . ('c,s of lili; bJld 
of '\' ·a ~c i1(lr.~ ' counc:i. C' II ' 
\','c:[:ilthe p"lel1ti:tI bCilI;j it <' 
Elmer \V, LJI';('I', :~RC 
IH",\"S ·)rc~id~nl. said: ".h. it 
lime ,i'h ::- ll ll (:\',:smell are ~() . .. 
ill ~ 10 jail for pratt i (: in ~ I h:; Il' 
tl';tft, the e 3tilbli~h~I1C: ;' of 
) l'!. 2 1l0lhrf ~<'!t 'ap~:' : l t (;(i 
~n(,'llito ' jrlg organize tim! is ?n 
unll ('l' (' ~ sa\'y irony ," 
,\ ~p0k('"mall lor lhc ; lpW 
York Timcs sai! Ow r.r.",': ~­
i) ~ p~r's prl:sidcnt alid !,c::)-
k ile;', Mlhur Oe!ls ~t:l ;!)r.r· 
ger, was al<.:o against ~ .:r)l 1-1 
P!\'>,s c0unei l, Tl1(' ~pOkt": 11,1 n 
1l'i ('rred 10 a ~illi c('h b:: ::-'ui-
?;.Ju\;el' :\Iav 19 WIlE'.1 he 
il <mlN] a;;aiilst Ihe (!<'l']~:( rs 
c.; g:I\"(T!l1lwn1 rcgul,, (i.J:l of 
il:C T)} t' :-3 (n'd . (1;(: n('\\.:; r 'l t'Hl-
ei l, ' " \·;.r'Lwi <imll ly I~ r': ~;ll ' 
L.t i,)l1 i ll ,J!Jvl l1l! l" /Ofl lJ, " 
same sto ry appeared in : 
Trenton Trentonian 
If, 
same story appeared in: 
;-lALL STREET JOU RNAL 
Eastern Edition 
Pacific Coast Edition 
Southwest Edition 
Washington, D.C. Edit i on 
\·:II.LL STREET JOURNAL 
Dee. 1, 1972 
Pg . 1. 
1';( ' \\ s m edia f;~ in. (' s a nd 1H"'lIn, c~' will b("; 
cxami !~ cd by :1. naiio:', ,,! pl'(, !'~; counci l :111 ' 
!lOUIlCe ,; by :t '.i.~\\· e J1\ i (' lh Cc!:tur:, F und I:<s!-: 
[r'rcc. Th e' g· l11 (') niJ :·j' p:I !l (";i ~ 8 i (1 tl~c CN ; .:d 
\ \ ' .1 \ : d in\" (- s tig:t~C con1 pl:dnt:, ;,u o~l l the ll1edin 
, ;'{l If i 1itintc s~ud i cs anu l ' cl~or on i S5tH . ...t i n ~ 
v o', \i T'{ frcc,dom ot i!~ .~ p l'(, ~~ . " The g rOIn) , \ ;l , l ' I m(:m t'~. l's fr.Jn1 jOl.l".lf.l i ;n l\:lC1 1110 r-u rJi ;c :;' l! c· 1 
! tal' , is to b~' r:in ( Ii.',(, 1'("l tiJ1g c':"!}' ;)' J'1 c- . .;.t YC .. i l' . · It i 
\':ont t }u V (, [lny e n l C' !' (. t",nlC;ll ' 0 ',',' (' 1"5 , anti V," 'I j 
r ei )' on publi c ity a bout i: !> f:l:di!lg"s . I 
LOS !\~iGEr.E S TIl :E S 
p!j. 5 
De c ember 1, 1972 
/v-fi 
'~." .. _ ...... , ....... : ..... . - I:·~_~- .. "'\ ..l. ·r···· .-} ',' -: _":. --: ~. ", ' . 
Indcpendcn l- Council \Vould 1)(; Form ed 
to An idyzc f\ ediil AccuraC}' and F( irn ess 
ll), .JOllK J. GOLD?lL\N 
lim.~ SI;,I! Wrll ~r 
I\EW yo r~K--A fO«I1-
dation tast force: of ('<"l i-
tor.:: , judge;;; and poiit:cil l 
licil"nti '.(s 'J'hli, ',:c!,1Y pro, 
po~ecl fO;TllJlion of an i n-
dcpcnc!(;l : l. counc il l () hea l' 
cornnl,l i nls Oii t he «("(;ll 1';1-
(y ;l. lld fai m e",; of J1(' \'.' ;I; 
111Ccli3, in t i, e "C nitcd 
St ates. 
'fhe cOll!1ci l \,,·o·.tl d a l-;;o 
j liiti (: ~e f'tu (iic,; 0 :1 j)!"O iJ.. 
) 0 n15 in ':cJ! \"jli :; ! r l;I.:'d(;~n O[ 
t he: pre ::; ~.'. 
]l ICllH'~ l1!a l 1 ew::; ~·er dct.-, 
\\"eekh- news ma!l;lz inc:3 
\': i h i1,lt ion2J r::i'TuLHion" 
nat iollal nc\'.'''p"pe: r ~ynd j· 
(' ;{tc:~ . nati on al (a ih' neW:i-
papc rs ami the broacicast-
i ng l1cL \\· O!').; s. 
The ].J-m embel' counc il 
,,; ou ld l'cce in':, ~:n a l \'ze 
and l'CP0i'! on CO:11!)]ai'nl s 
r'O l1ccmj i r; ,; CC:1l r: lcy an! I 
f;, irn r..~;; of nc\,' <; ('0\'(,;' ,1.':'': . 
,"\ ' oj 'i"\"i 'l(,(, c on ', p,; , tc" \\" ouj~i l~i;~ t. bcl\\·~ .~'n - ~igl1t 
Jnd I? ti mes a \"(: (11' to 
se:rccn Ihe comulai;n .;: . 
!' The core of the l11 (;d:a 
counl:i I idea," t ,1(: la;;k 











~ . ~ j ' .... \ .. ~,~ "'. •.... :l 
. "\r hat is clll'i<: ,!:: ed here 
is a lie\,' i I1 cl,:pl:r;~; (; nt i n-
:-;tituiion \..-iih it :; O·· .. -rl :-.taff 
and l1C'auq \,. ('\(: 1'.5 <l n d 
\\"h ic-h \\"ould l"i", ;l\e i:-:: 'y,I'n 
\\" d:' ," s: tid }f..J . 1:0.;:.'- «11 1, 
clirec:tol' or ! Ill' T \': r l1lict h 
Century FUlld . ;( \'C\\' 
Yo':').; - Ga s c c1 fO~lllf i<.J.t i o!l 
'" hich ~POIEOI\~d an 18-
month :"1 ud.\· t h;;.t leae! \0 
the r r.(;ommcn tlo. licn . 
port . "i ", th e effort ·to' lna].;e 
Pl\~2:; fl'ceclom more ;..( cure 
b\' pro\ jC\ ing an inci('pcn-
SHUT DOWU-The LO:lg Isiond Ra ilroad Sto tion :in 
The Counci l on PI'," ':; 
Rc: pom il>ili l:' ;uld Pre~ ,; 
Freedom v:ou ld (onCe li -
1 !" <l ie 0n the l' !"i l ,ci ~) ,, 1 
L S. suppli <: l'.< (, :' )1('-'\' ': . 
T h" l el.::k fl)1'(" (, (ic fil!c ci 
t he se a s m;;jo !' wire 
1'.(·l'\·iC'c;:; , the l <l r ;:e: ~ :;up-
dent Jonl! 11 for ci cbCl l e 
about. mediCi r c::ponsiililil:' 
and pC'rfOl"ma;lCe 1'0 I hat Th~ ("ot,n (" il !.~ member-
~i.Ic-h debate need not take :.;h ip \\'o'.t ld be (1"" \\" 11 from 
]) I ace in gJ\·C l'nr.i(,l1\ ' ~ nOI1 -i o\.l l' :laj l~l ,mLl i ("nl i" ~ ,, -
h(,,'\,in:; )"onm '; or ('11 1 he ] i ~ t ~· " but n o: '! a(t' i i i:t!. i:rI 
poli l iu d c- a!11 p:lig!l fr:.il. \': il.h j!l'incip:: l I1C','; " 01'(' }';1-
"The I~ .'- k (c,rce ll !';" n i- lion,.; . 
mO~l.~ h· bclTcH:" t he ~O\' - The: counci l \': t)til d ]1i1 \"L! 
P1 T'.lYH~ ~ 1 ! ~hr)'u !t..l not '" hr l ' f) f(Jr ~~!:d t: o~ rri '. ~;. r· ( ) ·\t: !~ l" . 
i ' :\ oh'rd in i >t" ('\'<, !i.wl ion i l ~i t \\'o,lid nub! i .; i·1 : :~ j !:: ci -
cd prC',", pran!("cs." ing:; i n I h~~ (c,rm of l"t'\~ ·)rh . 
_ _ - ________ • __ • ____ 0 
t', \ 'e hope (he fin di n;~ of 
t h (~ prE' .~s ("011 nf:i l \':; 1I iw 
'\'id~ ! \' (l i.:,·s !:·rn i i1a t c( ~, ~ ; s;: id 
"Lu(">'- \ \·i l.:Cl:l r-; ·:'mo:" j'"I,l -
t i OI; . !! p l · (':: j (~('n\ o f l h·; 
Lc~ ' ~uc of \ \ "n:":;cn \' ot 1."' ;' ... , 
::I:rJ c,-' (; h::ij ' !':~ cill of t!~ (\ 
t ,;:: !-.: rO!Ci:. ~h c , ,pO~~ (J 0 1 (-' 
_"'12:1 ~1:,t tJn ,1(;\\' , l"t.l il lcr-
('l! (' r. . 
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New York, N . Y. 
1\1-9S0,000 S-1,500,000 
tEe. 1971, 
Mihla ukee Journal 
Philadelphia Bulletin 
Provid ence Bulletin 
St. Louis Post -Di spatch 
Wilmington Jour nal 
(~OU~r1C:l'] TC" D1" )1'~ 'i1e'd +-/\ 1\·rf'~n 1/l-·nr~ il-<> p. p,..., ("'1(; 
"'"'" ... .!.. _ . . .. 0 .I. .Ic.u .. L .. · L\...# ,' ... \.1 ;.. ... _ '-!. Ll.l.v d~ 1 I;.,.. i::'t ,J 
r TI,: DA VI~ J{.· ·~HlP~~~ ,: )\; ('.1'.' York Timcs. h3 S also I ~I C\\·S ." according to the .task 
, Th~ Twentie til (:C;l1 un' FUlldl~ p();.; c n <lgainst the idea of al llJ~~:: _ , ,'. .' . I~'- "- ' ,'- -., rn , s cO'lI'ci\ 1 n_' "ay 191 1111> ll.e~ n s \I·\le se!'\ Ices 1 1ni1!K' 1II1C c ,~ 1,:··1.;:, C:;Tti\. :r:."-10. !J •. ,. .. . ... , " j • • I , " such ;:s The Associ:ttcd l'res ~ 
I c~ '('~: : c a \ '):I11 (:n1O'T pr:,s- coun -111l a cor0meI:c<:,me;.1.l address at I :lilt! lll :ted Pre's:> l nte:r!1 i1tional' 
\2;1 t) mOllltor the J el'lor;]': , I1C C I ?liontclrll r (N, J.J S , ~:tc ColI~gc" ' '' ~ ''''i ' :Ol' '''' 0' j'"dl'O II ~' ,,~,\ .. .' ". t' 1 -' ' ' 0 -! ' , II" S I - I ' -0" " ''' ' 11' ' " ·' ~ ~ I" s" I ' .. ~ , . " . " " .. '-' I ~vll'.s . 
,O! ; ::c na 10l1a 11c1' .• I11 C" la .!lIe "I f . U:Z I ~I c" I \ ... • <:(1 ,. "n ... . ' ... ' .;0 .... 01 J l("\'C" ~ l"'rs (1-11 ' \'1 ' 1' 
' . t' I' b 1 1 ' " . • 1 .. .. , . ,." ~ 1 ' r'"'~ C; "- L 11:11 '(':; I ~p te camp HUlls y t 1C the (,;lnf;ers or go\·crnm, nc .. re· Stre" l Jour ' a[ aJ' u 1'he 
ID'lb IJc " .• , r of t 'le n···· .. , ~dc.:!l1[" II, 1 • 
I": .. " . '1 11 J hL!I,' Ion .j " "I~- ' ,'; .. ul: ·IChri~li:l. n Scic'nce ! ionitor) . l ,te COUllC I wou C 11\\'C no thJt press CO\ln C'. 1 ~ 1,0.Ct "1([ "'J' r~ s,.. .·"}·(' ·.5 •. '- I'J"a tcd 
. 1 " I ' . I b I " a o' herl ~ 1 ,.... ~ v .. l: .. I II 
' jC()(;!T I\'e po\': e ~ • . )U l WIt ~ liS ~I;:IP ~: c regu :HI O:1 111 c n I. wi th ;:c\\'Sl'ape rs. such ~.s 
I m(:11l!)cr~ h:p. ti l aw n both !rom 1C1!':11.. . . '0 " 0 '. • • scr\' icJs pi ovi cted by T, c New ~he JOlll ll" l lsm profc:sslOn and I J-,e:nFlJn ~ 1l C" ~3 t dl:~\': . ~x,;cu Yo:'!; Times an d The W i1shing-
I 
;lie pubIJc at. lii rge. li S pro' lli\'c cGILor uf I I.e \ \ Hshllli;o t?n I t o:l Pus t-Los An feles Times. 
pOn('llls h ~pc I t can speak wI,hl Post. rcm:lrk(;d. ''It'll h~ an ll;' Luc\' VJ!son D~'llson (;().cha 
. a~thon.ty m. two ll1R!0~' ar~:,s : !t.(:r(,!~,tll1.~ ~:~p.~:·I.~I CIlt an<l 1 don tnJ i\Jl of tl:e task force 'and M-
,tl.e Ql.est.lO ll of- f?1l11l.sS "ncl IIIlIl .1. IL 1\.0:". . . IUona] n(rs i(\cnt of til e Lea"ue n~cl1ra cy JI1 the m C'd la . nnd the: Tjl!~ U:ose J.OUn1~.'.I IS(,~ wh?ap'l of \ '-0111(')1 Vot.e s. sa id ~;i~ ! " JlJf ~ ·~!lgeme lll s . .1,';::1 nlid p~ " . (,o ~· (·,;J ~ 'csrce r(1 ~?' t ~n~(:. '~ \': C:oIl.dC:Jl! h0;,)ccI the national counci l 
tell tl ,tl . on the n " ht to repOlt ,CclJlury 1 ur.d 5 , __ .""qu"ll eIS· I'''o"I,' Qill1 ulote tJ,p. cr~ nttO n of 
t l , " ,. III L '-01 St ' t r l" ono l\, I" L .. ". , " " t: . Ie ll t:W~. nc"rorl~l!lg. 10 a pm· . :1~:. " 1 rcc .. ·• ·.o . l'l" ' io md and I f)c~ l press coun -po~a l \'!n Urn .J~ r t l1~ .i.u ncl . • sUPP0:(cd th e cr~ al!on or al ci ts 1'1.;.:11 ~:; thc OIle llOW oper. 
,J.t J. R~?s,l1Jt. tne fund sir-cunc!!. aliiif' in :'- linneso\l. (lI rer lor. sal(! at a ne\I'S rO :1" "Tll·::re ):;s,, \ b(; 'n enough ! .. :~. : ", " ':('" , - a F S" 01' ",~ ' n,.l , 
f I I I . I " . _ . . " I L \.. ~ , .,J \l I I r, J . ) J J l. l.. ! l\ ... l, a.."l\ ' )'enec le I',' t lel t Ie (,()IJ I1 CIl.(" : ·I :jl;n~:tlOr. 01 w!1a; \':e eo. ·1·(· ... c ~ .. -. , .·h o l·" \1'10 - " I: ' 0-ld I · . ... \ 1 S 'd ' I " " II " .I u" " . I ••.• ,,,,,,, \n HI )CgIIl opcn,llons early 11l 1 ~~id H !e :l)"( Ct ,a nl . prl's! em -' s :'I (;;" i': "~ I "' __ llt' ~111· '·I ·.r' ll- ly·· J 9-~ I '11 b I . d 1 I f e n ' " ' "" 't " .. , ... ""un HI ,'" ;:, I,) . l WI , C. :(, D .'" • ' ):~IO .. . ~ . ,., e W5, ·1 ,1 .;C I OU L ~Ur:''';))!Cd thc fonna Li on o t a 
J.{ogc r Traynor • . Io:·!ner. Cl1l (,T of the hanDs of the ,PC'ople wh(: ! p;' i:~~ connril: . . 
Jllstl ce . of t he Calil0rnl<l Suo 11,,'1,' (', an ax to f rln :l-put h lp . " JJ". ~) 1 S" 1" ·n1J.' of 
. C'I ct ·, ' I ' - t 11 J • ' ~ ' -- l ' l ic 1 ".l!T\ I. l n·I.m • .• e 1~ )J . h PI Cn1C Olll . a ll I ,S o. lC r !!lI_o leo la:lUS o~ " ,P e,.;1 a." the iloard . Louisville Courier 
mr mbers ar e t o be 11 3nled bY lJ nOE'penCicnt U1\'C'stlga'ors. I JOl:r •• :! 1. . 
a ~rec i a l cOI11!11it.~('c of nc\','s" 1 "\\ c look lI pun t h; .:; as a b ey \\':! .;o 1 D~l1 so n . pres ident. 
m (:11 and olhers n ow being,' sc::rce of unb!,~s"d critir-ism,'· . L~ ;<;':;lc 0:' \1: Olll c n V Oler.;. .. 
;el rcted by t.he fund . s2;d Hobert Chandier. editor 0[151I1n; 0 ;I Bulllt!. prc5IdcJl: .. hill;: 
Th~ propCJ~a l for the council iThc ]}ulletin oi lLn<l . O;-e, I J~,~~~:!~.Cl. ~trlg C~;l1Pll1 ~:'" Sc? t.l1e. 
f I I 1 l ' I '-1 . f t llfo ~ n l; " ~ Caner "d. (' (11 . 01'. The \'ias ormu atE:. Jy n. 'r-mClll ' J Ie t.:lSI.: oree repor D~ : :;~ IX' moerat Time s. Grecn-
) cr task force. nine of whos c: E'lwi !'ions a counci l ,,:i th a full" 1 \'illc, ~.lb, 
members ' were n::\ :smCll . D.o-I tilr.~ ~ t :tij :'r. ci an ann;13 ; budr,elj Ro;,cn CI: ~ IlJl~ r. cdi tor. The Bulle· 
spite this reprcsentation of theinf )'!00.uao. :'.I r, R rJ:;:~nt ~aid I' t i l;. j; :11;I.' o~c., " I • r ,,<" ~ 
11C\I'S med l'a nO\I·r' \ ·(·I' t iln I· O· , -. ! t·IIC I'L'nd · ... 5 , '''''' i~r' 11·ll·· 11C'sl" ;' ·(". ' .<0 .>ola 1 0J .. jl.o, .,,:,o , of 
l I' ..... , . .... 'd. . :! 'I c'.. • \..\". ~ . " .;:J . .. <\ l: pO!:: l (:, l s CJc n ('~ , j\1:ss. ~~ ("il U5 CttS 
has gCllera ted cnOr~1l 0\lS con-!fr c-: n" 0 con~ort;U :ll .~~ rCtl :nd~- 1 Ins::' :1 C ,of Te;<:r.l1fJ!o;;y, . 
l!'onrsy and ('X( l'IlS IVC OPPOSI",rlom. Jncludrng ~h c: . ro. cl l'ou n- , I! Jot lfj:d ~. q !l llll . Jr .. _ pr~ ~ i dcn t. 
lIOn [:mong ecilLOrs i\llU pub, dal~all. ~.1 05t 01 tI ll' found a" I h l!1! :C kO~GC<'S :1I1 S: ~y !!tc rn . 
lishers across the COLlntr\', -,-liOH 1)0, rci s ere m c(! t in ;:; during ' Rk: J:,: iI ~ :wOOcl:r ' ~s5 i 5,t?:lt . r:1
t
311' 
. - - .• ,. ,." " r Cll lO" /I n \ .;0 ll'll? on A~ rccc lll qursti :JllI::'.lrl? se l:l! DC'c:p mbc' ;' to (! ccI:ie \yh(: ~ 11Cr?! i ';c:~;~ ' I. .. .. u 
to iOO membe rs of the Am c'r"1 no t. u) )J~o\,ldc tne I Uj)US. r. Jr. Louis \;~rl!i1. editor. Chic~&o Dc" 
iean Socic'lv of )\;(::ws!):l llcr Ed i , l l~ oc, ,;! ;)( exol:ll nccl. f(· nd··: . 
tors produced a 3:ta: 1 ·o ; (::! 1 j; e: plall i s to o!x·r? te the J O:] !I. l;. .O "k~ <, r di:ori :! l page 
19i1inst stlch a coun cil , a~c o rd " l c O I nei l on an (,:,('pr' !'imcn t,,1 C-C~I': ~ ~ ·I.r';,C, .>." '1, y ,,~:: T).:ll r~, 
\"'11' 13 D ' l ' lb' f tl f ' C. 1. " .. ... . 1 .'. , .r,O.l. 1t" lIC C 01 Ute 
.ng to. <{ I I ~ nl :. l: .; ;~s.o n , a~.I.s or l r(~ ~ to . l\'e yr~ rs. :' ;!: : : "' .:() ~J SU;,!!"C'. Ie Co rl. 
~XCCUt l\'C ('(iltor OJ [ he PilIl:\" J J1C 1'3nel WOU ld rcce:l\·e. II'.HI I E~ ·, rdO'I . ;mo: :a( c i.1-' ti cr. or 
klphi:t Bulletin a nd cha irma n I scrc'C :1 ;]nd im'(:, l i;;a te com· ' ~ :~e SU;l ;'Cl11C .Ii:dic ial Court. 
)f l li e soc icty's ethics commit· l pl :!ir.t.' :tnd thc n n:::kc n:Jb! ic J ' 05 :<1;1. 
:ec, I!I $ ri:: c in~5 (.nl·,' uil ;W\':,; s tories Ri~:~:,! d S~bn l, preside-nt . c.n.s, 
I.rthur Ochs Stll 'l.bcr.p.c r. pres"I,-- n() ~ c:li:o~i::ls - r:: r;-ic I by ·'·; .... ;· 
.r _ j n'io~~~ l ':1 :-11 ' l. :(1: :r; ~ r Cdliforn ia 
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KUi'CINH 
Liza 1I1innelll, stal'l'ing at the Ri riera in 
Las Vegas, and Gianni Russo, appe:ning ar 
the Blue Max here, arc on the long'-kisswnce 
phOne daily. Liza Is planning a Oil t lU, -
party for Giann! in Las egas on tliC day 
eft~r he closes here, Dec. 11. .. . A.nd \',l!.,;!C 
docs Ihat leave Dc I Arnaz Jr., wi ll' v;hom 
Liza long' has been linked romanticaJI v7 Hc'll 
ftnd out this week, ",hen hc returns frOI11 movicnn::uq in 
Israel . . , , Ray Jones, nn executive of AFTRA heft; "UIC 
19 7, retires on Dec, 31 (because of the union's mal1c!::ttor\, 
G)-a d-out policy), He'a be succeeded as executive 5('Cft'l<tr-' 
by Herbert Neuer, J ones will become a consultant to i\l' IRA, 
DANNY Tl O~IAS , AT HiE ST. J UDE'S man-of-Il e,ye::u 
dInner Sunday ho norin" labor leader Louie Peick, paiu Inbu lc 
to auto dealer Urn Geller for his many years at fioR (i ,I - !'iJP'_ 
port. Then Danny, in true Lebanese custom, planted . i~~ 
on Gellcr';; chcp.k. "]To',\' &bout that," 0 :::lal n,cd Tlion1:l;;, "Ar. 
Arab kissing 11 J C\ '. I wish Ihey M uld do that In the ~, 1!tl dk 
E~s t." ' 7 ' • .The Nc~,r North Side's tl'.'O new It:ncheon fj)[~, 
HLter Kc ly s [i;~ d Clrl) Bor 8r, both catured to larg'} hO ln:~ 
at tL'lir 1\101d:iY ple;'i1icrcs and fll'C onyinc d r ey' \,(, iound 
Ii source 01 ndtlcd rt .. v nue. 
n IlS 20 1I "'r:r'.;J UR • FUND'S proposeJ press COUll 'iJ I 
monl 0 n( ;-:sp, "' ''' ,Ill 'L,<,;r.:o.l.)lers ls mo cIcci a fter the 
Nat!o a1 Press COllncil in England. The British pre.s counCil, 
llt firs t, was violently clpposcd by English ne \'spap I ' , jLl~t 
as the 20th CcntUI1' F md's proposal Is dra-,ving oPPG~ iliO! 
fr0111 some newspaper') i 1 this country. But the National r 'PS'l 
Council h3.s provc'd it: If n viable operation and 01' BUgill'" 
D~wspapers now are in accord with its purposes ... , The role 
o the press cOllncil here will not be limi ted to critici m of [he 
media., It also will expose any infrinzemcnt on our freo flre5S, 
fi growIng oncei'll among editors and broadcasters. . 
TUESDAY rmEATS: Carol ("Hello, Dollv l") Ch nnninlT Rt 
the Empire Room and Chicago fayoritc Ralll e: 1.('1\ b l 
LondOIl ~o~sc, , .. T\ '0 of Channing's .' _ """"', 
d os"s! fn c ds, L) nne ' onlannc and Ifl'ell- ' . ' ' 
LUD!, viii come in fro m their Genesee Depot r' 
(\\ is,) hOillc tf'! ca 'C'h h('r act during Illts 
engagemcnt. . . . One of the five 'inoer-
danc rs In Carol' act (all Chicagoalls hi;.cd 
for tho engageInent) is Slcvc Ir fig, former 
producer of thc Jack EigCll radio ~h07/ . , , • 
l< E' p. Ra lph l\l<'lc H(I (D Il l.) is undcrnoing 
£1 chpcl:t,! .. t Pa S.:i"1tl~ I 03f'ita!. 
CIW'_\ GO ATfOTL\,EY haunccy Eskridgc 
d 1.1c Compir:lcy 7' Bil! Kun!>tJ er are 
1 
J 
uz;, MIN £LII 
representing 11';0 of th defc' Idanls char:.;cd wi lh murder :n tile 
~Iaying' of ciciht 1"hUes at a goit course at t. Croix in (1;(' 
'lrgln I " la,nds, 1 he ca~c comes up hortl. , ., , ou's Prim, 
takes pen 1:1 I :ll1U r'no ~:i\'(:s :\ Las \'Cri~S COlll jnn ;~ C \ C";':\ 
pan!:in"," for '::ritin,'! lil(i t Lou's : In" J'lis G'] "n I 
, • u l; .. 1'., <l.i t !I.,:!, 
\ "\\'e 're 111pp:ly \'~J .") ,'1. 11, 1 Prj na \', a~ t hol/<.~hlft! l U;[Jd;~" 
to [,f lId a c rban co~.' to th is I' ,porter . 
FACES ~H' p .\ CE : lIoll)'\\ od col umlli ~ l JC ll; bel' 
_ nd F:lil£' ' K. 1 OW;\I (1 ~,righ tcning [he m',p Room with Poll, S 
~nd \lllli~' SI'~;nll't :;:'1 Carol Ch:.l!l7lil1s and Charlie Lo\\(' 
( rom- thc movie, " i30b :wd Carol and Ted a IU Alice") , . . . 
l\I:lXilll il i'~lI 'r! (!l!, 'I'.';,i~e in town o,,'Cr t1.e weekend , ( is ~' ol 'l: r­
i ng n Man~13 ril1 n .. ' :l: rr,nt to \';hich he lured James Ceca, 
J, lie Gr beY al'e: , :-1!! :IJ' : .illcr, ,Il of "i/tan o! L.1 :,!2!h:lia ," 
(The. p:t is Ih,' Pe:-j ',.: Ducklii ~ !fo l"e en HO'.',:::d Sl.) 
Pilc'ler TO!11 l! r(l(l!('~ holding f ah 3 t Ail,) pi's on ilis r.:c~'n t 
trade by th ,,;h ite So;,: to :an Franc isco, .. , l~e-w Talc.!T 
Bob fa~bc l' nturnin6 fro m :;Yi ami with :l collection of an~ it.jlles 
to sell at his OllieI' S;ll _ pa , 
GOV. · ELECT J A~ W,f..l.KER'S Dr UG 1 ER, Knthlc(ln 
1\12 'C oon will wcd Oa 'id Jlall " aught, a West I oin t ~r[\(lu· 
ate, \Vill Walker bcin3 an AnnapOlis grad that COll d speJ! ' 
fr iction, but Vaught ha' be '11 servins as one of Dan's aiJp' , 
so Ihe hatchel v,a hurie.j long ago, .. • IncidEntal!', ){',lh-
leen Marie is tbe seco;~d Walker daughter to get elig~ged sinCe 
In election" " Won.en'" libb::!r Gloria Stei ll~m ~d .lrc_,[;, 
th A \'crt ising .-\g<:'s mfdia \\'01 kshop at thc Hyatt RC';;C:I ,_ 
O'Hare on ,'.'c(ln s,iay, 
TH E E,'\ST ' R SE \ Oil LD, 3Y2-ycar-o d Til ncy :\Tnrio 
Scl !If, will be on 11 :1:1\1 "I'c lr.esd:l.' at [ile society' Bo I :', iell 
sho!J to accept a wI f)rp;n~ ~25 , O 0 ' ift from Ho\\'anl Willett, 
chail man of. [ll ' Ct; ' ca ~ E::ster Senl Society, Instead of ~ l:d ­
ing Chrislmas ;:! ifl . I -rei neis and business asso~ i nte;;, Willett 
is donalln6 the mO!K'y t Easter Sea l. ... Jack IJricklouse 
and Wally ·PhiiH(l<; . WG t~' s odd couple, wi ll co-emcee the 
"Tliank You, Dick ll lJl k t:~ " (and "ThanJ, YO~I , Ihe Sea. on T-
Overl " ) dinner .1 an, 9 at I c Playboy Towers, It's a ciric 
salutc to Billh ts for IIi::; yna s of spler:did perfonnunce. 
GALLERY l\IA I SAL '1'ES Uleater in 0)1' Town with nn 
nrticlc called " TIle Second City and First·Rate Thca ter," . , , 
Birthd a ~ ing: P. 1\ , Wrigley, Otlo Prcmillger ond Erwin (It I) 
'\\'('ller, ••. .1 imn ~' rrhr "rec'}; ) Sllytler Is stopping at the 
Cont il (,11ta l Pl. za "nd offer ing 10-10-1 odds tilat Clicngo get'> 
a cold 'le \'e, , . , i'.lol·ie ezell' Jack " :lIe Ii attendcd an r ~rat: 
film fe ti ':, and 0j\C'n:::d wilh th :s c.omlllent, " I [hinK of L rGr 
,!1m\' au p{('d CUI.lll ll,\" , AnJ that 's not easy ['.I I' a S\il:~ln \ .,It'l 
ft ! idiun n~lll ll v,j,o ('111 rnce:s the l oman aLtlo lI c n:l igioll : ' 
v' 
R AdIO TV REPO RTS. INC. 
1680 N. VI NE ST ., L OS ANGELES, CALIF. 90028 466·6124 
41 EAST 4 2NO STRE£::T. NEW' YORK. N. Y . 10017. (397-5100 
F OR T~ffiNTIETH CENTURY FUND 
PROGRAM Nmvs STATlbN KFWB 
D A T E November 30, 1972 -- ,8 : 1 5 PM CIT Y Los ]1~nge1es 
20TH CENTURY FUND STUDY PUBLIC CONJ?IDENCE 
NEt'!SCASTER: A national press council is being put toge ther to 
hel p the nev?s media counte r charges of bias in reporting . The 20 ·t.h 
Century Fund, a non profit research group, has been studying public 
confidence in the 'press for some time. A special 14-member task 
force has come to t he conclusion that public dissatisfaction uith 
our insti tu·tion~ has nml1 affected the press. To counte r the trend, 
the press council will be set up. It will be able to look into 
compla ints about slandered reporting and to make public its findings~ 
The council will have no enforcement powers however. A special 
committee hus been established to help form the press council. It 
will be headed by Robert Trainer (?), former Chief Justice o f the State 
Supreme Court . 
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